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HAWAIIAN CORPORATIONS ARE DISAPPOINTED

lul

"The question of i)ultin? on either the steamer Sonoma or Yen-- a

Willi the Sierra for a run which will include llono;
n. TTilo and San Francisco, will he taken un by the Merchants'

Association with the Oceanic S. S. Co.," said one of the members of
Hie association this morninsr.

"The need for a better passenger and freight service with the
'Rainv Citv' is somelhini: that the Merchants' Association have been
thinking of for a long time and we feel that if we can prove to the
Oceanic people the necessity of placing another steamer on we will
get it in the near future.

"The urcsent schedule that the Sierra is maintaining is excellent
but the passenger who wants to make the volcano trip is obliged to
wait from Friday to Tuesday to get away on the Mauna Kea. With
another steamer on a schedule with the Sierra the
manv patrons of the Oceanic line will be able to make close connec
tiohs with the Inter-Islan- d steamers that ply between here and Hilo.

"The question will be taken up possibly with Mi--. Cockroft, the
iigent of the Oceanic Co., Avho is at present in the city; but if Ave are
unable to get our plans formulated before he leaves the matter will
be taken up at the home office as soon as possible. Several people
have been to different members of the association .asking them for
their in securing anothersteamer to run in connection
with the Sierra, and if we can prove to the California shipping con-
cern that we can give them freight as well as passengers, Ave will soon
have no trouble in getting away on the popular steamers of the
Oceanic line to Hilo and San Francisco."

RE IN
U.H5. CLEVELAND

Captain Hugh Rodman, commanding

the U. S. S. Cleveland, and senior
officer in command of the two ships
now in port, av11 be the host this aft-

ernoon with Mrs; Rodman at a recep-

tion on board his trim fighting ship

in honor of Acting Governor Mott-Smit- h

and a number of Rodman's old
time friends.

The quarter deck of the lighting
craft was being transformed this
morning from a man of war's deck
to a reception room, and when the
guests arrive this afternoon they will
be greatly surprised to see what cau
be done with flags and potted plants.
. All who have ;evor enjoyed an
afternoon function on a warship know
how they aro received by the officers
of the United States navy who are
famous all oyer the world as hosts,
and today's affair in honor of some
of the popular commandors' friends
will bo no exception to the rule,

No official word ias been received
from AVashlngton axiout the departure
of the two ships now in port, and the
general opinion aboard the ships is
that they will not leave before tho
tenth of next month.

vr .ion fnnrm. tsmr nnic

IflYESTOIEflTS

Our Stock and Bond Depart-

ment, through Its financial ex-

perience and connections, Is ad-

mirably fitted to handle your
financial transactions.

Wo aro members of tho Ho-

nolulu Stock andu Bond

Hawaiian
Trust

Co., Ltd.
923 Fort Street

wsm
16 BALL

Tho grand military ball given by tho
Fifth Cavalry Social Club composed of
the privates of that fine organization
last Saturday night, was one of tho
most sucGOSsful and pleasant military
social events that has ever taken place
in the Hawaiian islands.

The "Horse Soldiers" of the rear
rank certainly did. themselves proud,
and the town folks who were present
aro still remarking on the good time
that they had at Schofield Barracks.

A special train iwas provided to
transport the invited guests to and
from the post. Not only were civilian.?
largely represented, but every branch
of the service in Oahu, Navy, Marine?,
Artillery, Engineers and Infantry. Tho
music rendered by tho famous Fifth
Cavalry band, undor the direction of
Bandmaster Cain, was "something
swell."

The decorations of the fine amuse-
ment hall wore also a work of art
on the part of the boys In khaki. Re-
freshments In the shape of lemonade,
claret punch, and excellent sandwiches
were more than appreciated by tho
guests of the evening.

These social functions that aro be-

ing given by the different branches of
tho service are to bo commended.
"And bright tho lights shone o'er fair

women and brave mon,
A thousand hearts 3eat happily, and,

Avhen

Music arose with its voluptuous swell.
Soft eyes looked love to eyes which

spake again."

NEW RICEJ MILL.

Tho K. Vamamoto Rico Mill is tho
largest as well as tho finest In tho
islands. All machinery la of tho very
latest pattern. Tao famous Tcngu
Rico is cleaned at this mill. With tho
large cleaning capacity they aro ablo
to handlo considerable out-sid-o parti-

cular work which they guarantee.

BIG THINGS DOING AT SACHS.
Wo are making great preparations

for our annual sale. It will bo a re-

cord breaker. Notice will appoar In a
fow days. Bo on the lookout.. SachH
Dry .Goods Co., corner Fort and Boro
tanla streets.

A prohibition sorvlco Avas hold at
tho Kaumakaplli church yesterday. J.
Taggart and John Martin delivering
the addresses.

There is ?12i),000 due the United Slates Interna? Uevcmie De-

partment, payable to the local office in tho capilol, and that amount
must be paid before the ofllce closes its hooks for the afternoon of
Thursday next, this Aveek, June 15(1, or the Hawaiian corporations
that oavc the money mentioned, by way of taxes, will have a 5 per
cent penally added, to say nothing of 1 iter cent interest per month
for as long thereafter as the Federal corporation tax remains over-
due.

Local corporations, and there are between' four and five hundred
corporations in this territory, though some are taxable and some are
not, have been holding out Avith a vain hope that the Congress just
adjourned Avould extend the time for the payment of these taxes an-

other six months, or pending the decision of (he United States Su
preme Court on the constitutionality ol the law which provides for
the corporation tax.

But Congress has adjourned, the same Congress that passed the
laAV, and there is no hope for the dalliers. They must come up and
pay the $12i,()()0 and they have only three days in which to pay it:
and they must pay it in U. S. gold coin, for such is the law.

iSo receints will be given unless the gold is forthcoming.

Sentence Avas suspended for thirteen months in Circuit Judire
Cooper's court this morning in the matter of the charge of alleged in
cest against Keleikua Kipapa and Lahapa, his wife.

The utter heartlessness of a properly owner Avas responsible, di-
rectly or indirectly, for the separation of man and wife, a man and
woman Avho had for twenty years been married and had lived hap-
pily and had nine children.

It developed through a property contest that the man and wife
Avere also brother and sister, although there is nothing to show that
they were aAvare of that fact until a certain busybody Avrecked their
happiness. Brother and sister were separated Avhen they Avere babies,
not meeting for many years, when they were mown and he fell in love
Avith her.

They avoic charged with-incest- , because the courts can't wink at
technical violations, and in all decency, sentenco Avas suspended for
thirteen months, ;vvhieh means nothing more nor less than that thev
Avill he arrested again if they are alleged to live again as husband
and Avife.

The sad part comes in Avhere, to shut the mouths of gossips, they
have decided to live on separate islands, the wife and sister iroinir to
Hana Avith the children and the husband Avorking on Oahu, and suit- -

jiuimi ma hiik uiiu nuj-
- nuimcii uiniiiii sunning money y mail.

The law in this case seems to say that brother and sister can't
live on the same island.

TAFT'S SON BOB

(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

HEVEKLY, Mass., June 27. Hobert Taft, son of President Taft,
Avhile automohiling today, struck and seriously injured an Italian
laborer.

KILL

HITS A

THREE

LABORER

RESISTING ARREST
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

ATLANTA, Gn Juno 27. W. Bo, twick, accused of committing an as
sault and .sought to bo arrested on th at account, defended himself ngiilnstJ.
a posse, killing threo and Avounding threo moro of his oppononts. Thou
seeing that further resistance Avas usoless, he took his own life.

SUBSIDY LOBBY CHARGES
WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 27. Tho ship subsidy campaign Invcstlga-tio- n

s practically complotod. It is said that tho Investigators have como
to thg conclusion that tho chargo that a lobby was maintained, for tho pur-Pob- o

of bringing about legislation favoring the shipping Interests, has not
been sustained.

SAN PEDItO, Juno 27. Tho ynclits AVinsomo, Sweetheart and Helliloti
havo ontored tho transpacific yacht race botweon this port and Honolulu.

APPROPRIATIONS

(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

WASHINGTON, 1). C, June 27. The total appropriations made
by Congress during the session just closed amount to one billion
twenty-seve- n million, one hundred and thirty-thre- e thousand, four
hundred and forty-si- x dollars, exceeding the regular session's appro-
priations by fifteen million seven thousand nine hundred and nine
dollars.

YANKEE PROTECTION
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

CANANEA, Mexico, June -- 7. The Chinese residents are de-

manding American protection from the warlike hordes along the bor-

der of Mexico. They have appealed to their minister at Washington,
declaring that, the Mexicans threaten to dynamite their homes and ex-

pel them from the region.

ITALY WANTS TO

PUNISH
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

l!OME, June -- 7. The tlalian government Ims come to the deci-

sion to demand of the United Slates government the extradition of
Carlton, Avho murdered his wife, mutilated her body, and cast it in a
trunk into Coino Lake, then Hoeing to America, Avhere he Avas arrested
at Ncav York the other day and confessed, Avhen confronted with the
facts, to having slain the Avomnn after a sustained quarrel.

It is desired to recover Charlton and make him answer for his hor-

rible crime.

FIGHTERS FOURTH
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

RENO, Nevada, June 27. Jellries and Johnson are in splendid
condition, and are ready to enter the ring on July 4, Johnson to
lofoml 1mm title as heavvweiirht chnmnion of the Avorld and Jeffries

determined to take the bit aAvay from him.
The biir tiuhters. white and colored, will step into the roped arena

at l.yt) p. m. of Independence Day.

GET IT TODAY. ,

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is tho best known

remedy for diarrhoea. It Is sure to bo

ceded Avhon least expected. Got it to-

day. For sale by all dealers, Benson,
Smith & Co. agents for Hawaii.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
mado with Royal Grapo

Cream of Tartar e
Ho Alum, No Lime Phosphat o

LAYE

FIT FOR

EDUCATOR

U Shoe
A homo for tho feet not a

Prison.
We have them in all leathers

both In high and low.

Especially good for olllco mon
and clerks.

M anufacturer's
Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 Fort St., - Honolulu



TWO

Oceanic Steamship Company
Sierra Schedule

IjKAVK S. F. ARRIVE HON. LEAVE HON. ARRIVE S. F,

. JTTNR 181 JUNE 24 JUNE 29 JULY
JULY 9 JULY 15 JULY 20 JULY 26

JULY 30 AUG. 6 AUG. 10 auu. lo
AUG. 20 AUG. 2G AUG. 31 SEPT. 6

KEPT. lOt SEPT. 1G SEPT. 21 J.... SEPT. 27

rnnmta nt Hnnninin with c. A. Lino lor Sydney. C. A. Line leaves

Honolulu lor Australia Jan. 8, 10 and every 28 dayB.

Arrives In Honolulu a week In ndvanco ot O. a. Lino steamer en route

to Sydney.

RATES from Honolulu to San Francisco First Class, $65 ; Round

Trip, ?no. Family Room, extra.

FOR PARTICULARS, TO

lb Co. Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mai! Steamship Go

Bteamera or the above line running In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI-

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C., and Sydney,

W., and calling M. Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brlibane, Q.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

MARAMA 22 MAKURA . . . .JULY 19

Calls at Vanning island.

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. a Davies & Co., Ltd., GeVl Ants

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha S. S. Co.

will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
Steamem ot the above Companies

this Port on or about the Dates mentioned below:

LEAVE HONOLULU FOR ORIENT. LEAVE HONOLULU FOR S. F.

NIPPON MARU JUNE 28 CHIYO MARU JULY 2

SIBERIA
CHINA
MANCHURIA .

CHIYO MARU.
ASIA
MONGOLIA ....
TENYO MARU.
KOREA
NIPPON MARU.
SIBERIA
CHINA
MANCHURIA ..

APPLY

JUIjY 4 ASIA
JULY 13 MONGOLIA July "4

' JULY 18 TENYO MARU JULY 30

JULY 26 KOREA 7

AUG. 2 NIPPON MARU AUG. 20

AUG. 15 SIBERIA AUG. 28

AUG. 23 CHINA SEPT. 3

AUG. 29 MANCHURIA SEPT. 10

SEPT. 13 CHIYO MARU SEPT. 17

SEPT. 19 ASIA SEPT. 24

...... . .SEPT. 27 MONGOLIA OCT. 8

3 TENYO MARU OCT. 15

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

CO. I 1

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1910
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

Arrive from San Francisco Sail for San Francisco.

Lurline July 0 Lurline July 12

Wllhelmlna July 12 Wilhelmina July 20

Nevadan July 21 Lurline August 9

Tho S. S. HILOXIAN of the lino carrying freight and Passengers sails
from Seattle ror Honolulu, DIRECT, on or about June 25th, 1910 .

For further particulars apply tc
CASTLE & COOKE LTD.,..-- - , GENERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every sixth

day. Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharr, 41st Street,
South Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. Columbian to sail Juno 19

S. S. ARIZONIAN July 13

For further Information apply to
H HACKFELD & CO., LTD, Agents, Honolulu.

C P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

UN

TRANSFER

126 KING ST.

AUG.

OCT.

FIC

CO. LTD

BAGGAGE, SHIPPING,

STORAGE, WOOD,

PACKING, COAL. .

AND PIANO MOVING

Firewood and CoaH
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed

Rock and Sand

PH0))E

58
.FURNITURE

Hustace-Pec- k Co. ill), i
Phone 295 63 Queen Street

3

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAY, JUNE 27, 1910.

Cat Me
tvirvii'ricx:

Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING . ND COMMISSION .

SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL
AGENTS.

representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Cu LtO.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works oi Bi. Lonli.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Sonera.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps,
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Lino Shipping Co.
New England Mutual Lite Iniur

tnce Company of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartlor

Fire Insurance Co.)
Tho London Assurarea Corpora

tion.

FIRE INSURANCE
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON.
NEW YORK. UNDERWRITERS

AGENCY.
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON IN

SURANCE COMPAm,

Ik 8, F, Dillingham Co,, Ltd,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwaia Building.

The Famous

i HART SCHAFFNER & MARX'S
SUMMER SUITS

at

SILVA'S TOGGERY t

0. Brewer & Ca.?Ltfl.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liver-
pool.

London Assurance Corpora-
tion.

Com mercialUnion Assurance
Co. of London.

Scottish Union and National
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh.
ledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance
Co., (Marine).

That ten room house at Kalraukl

which can be bought for

Tho lot is 45,800 square feet.

This is a property that should not

have to go begging.

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited

BETHEL STREET

PACHECO'S,

WE KNOW NOW
That itching scalp, falling hair and

dandruff is tho work of a parasite
hidden deep down In the scalp. To
cure tho surface Indications wo muBt

reach tho cause below.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

dops this It does more It feeds tho
weakened hair folllclo back to nealth.

Sold by all druggists and at
Barber Shop Phono 232.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

Last qunrtcd of tho moon June 29 th

O 8 B

4 d B Si I II s 1

r. m. n. a.STa. m. a.m.
Itispi

27 7:08 '1.8 7:30 1X:5S 5 21 0:46 ll'.OO

V. Jt.
2S 8:02! 1.6 8:47 2:34 1:22 5:21 C:40 11:38

29 0:01 1.3 0:60 3:15 3:12 5 22 8:101

A P. M.
30 10:50 1.2 10:08 3:54 6:05 5:22 0:40 0:15

1 11:61 1.5 11117 4:38 6:35 5:22 0:10 0i55

p. jr.
2 12:48 1.8 5:24 7:61 5:23 0:40 1:31

''

A. M.
3 1:37 2.0 0:20 0:08 8:58 5:23 0:40 2:19

Times of tho tide are taken from
tho U. S. Coast ana Geodetic Survey
tables. Tho tides at Kahulul and
HIlo occur about ono hour earlier
than at Honolulu. Honolulu standard
timo Is 10 hours 30 minutes slower
than Greenwich time, being that of
the meridian of 157 degrees 30 mlns.
The timo whlstlo blows at 1:30 p.m.,
which is the same as Greenwich
0 hours 0 minutes. Tho sun and
moon are for local time for the whole
group.

'V 'i
IK

Shipping m Port ft

(Government Vessels.)
Kukul, U. S. L. H. T., Carriger.
Thetis, U. S. R. C, Pope.
U. S. S. Cleveland, Rodman, Manila

June 21.
U. S. S. Chattnooga, McDonald, Ma

nila, June 21.
(Merchant Vessels.)

Alden Besse, Am. bk., Miller, San
Pedro, May 18.

Rence Rlkmers, Ger, sp. Dan. from
Bremen, June i.

O. M. Kellogg Am. so. from Eureka.
June 15.

11.
Helenc, Am. schr. Aberdeen, June

Robert Lewers, Am. schr. Port Gam
ble, June 14.

Fearless Am. schr. Gray's Harbor
June 14.

Mary E. Foster, Am. schr. Port Lud
low, Juno 15.

Inca, Am. schr., Tacoma, June
L'Avenlr, Bel. sp., Zander, Newcas

tle, June
R. P. Rithet, Am. bk., Drew, San

Francisco June IS.

23.

24.

15.

17.

Torsdal, Nor. S. S., Baltimore Juno

O. S. S. Sierra, San Francisco, June

A.-- S. S. Columbia, from Seattle
Juno 2G.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.
Dlx, ar. Seattle from Hon., May 14.
Logan from Honolulu, lor Manila, June

Thomas, ar S. F. from Hon., March

Sheridan, Manila
15.

14.

1C.

from for Hon. June

Sherman, ar. S. F. from Honolulu, June
11.

ARRIVED,
A.-- S. &. Columbia, from Seattle,

3 p. m.
Str. K'innu, from Kauai ports, 2 a. m,

Str. Mikahaln, from Moloknl ports
ports, a. m.

Str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai ports
a. m.

Schr. Mol Wahlne, from Hawaii.8:30
p. m.

DEPARTED.
P. M.,S. S. Manchuria, for San Fran

cisco, 10 a. m.
Bkt. Coronado, for San Francisco,

a. m.

PASSENGERS.

From San Francisco, per S. S. Nip
pon Maru, June 27. Mr. and Mrs. O.

O. Mattson.

Arrived.

Per str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai
ports, Juno 2G. Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Wilcox, Mrs. W. D. Sloggett and chil
dren Mrs. C. H. Ahl and children, N
J. Schoenborger, Rose Alolau, J. F,

Rogers, Yonakura and chlldf Chang Yu
H. A. Peterson, Dr. and Mrs. YannRiv
liana, Miss D. Juddmnnn, Miss Huddy,
Miss Akio, Clilng Kung, Qnang Long,
L. V. Larsen, Miss Midgell, Miss Bur-ban-

Miss Allen, A. Haneborg, C. C.

Smith, J. Wagonor, C. S. Dole, V
McCIanahan, Mr. Spltzer, D. L. Austin
Rev. L. Lydgate.

Per str. Klnau, from Kailua, June
2C Mr. and Mrs. R. Wallace Ml

N. R. Wallace, Miss I. Mascar.
DEPARTED.

Per P. M. S ,S. Mancnurla for San
Francisco, Juno 2C. Mrs. H. Ronjes
and daughter, Miss E. R. Cowan, Miss
Ella Smith, Miss J. Leigh, Miss Bertha
Clark, Miss C. Gazell, Miss R. Gazcll,
Miss B. Weight, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Taylor, Ferdinand Ellerman, wlfo nnd
daughtor, Miss J. Tanor, Miss G, H.
Flanders, Miss M. L. Flanders, Miss C.

W. Flanders, Samuel Parker, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Long, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

Ewlng, W. Smith, Ben Fulton, Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. Harrison, Mrs. Roaf, Mrs.

Ellis, Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns. Elston, Mrs.
M. Benton, Mr. and Mrs. Noldeko, Miss
Noltloko, 12. Bishop, Mr. nnd Mrs,, L.
Ames, Mrs. A. Hnsbrouck, Jos. Noll,
J. Lewis, William Burr, Miss Ida Burr,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walsh and daugh-
ter, .1. Stern, E. Holmes, Dr. Eubank
and wife, Mrs. J. A. Hopper, Miss M.
L. Hopper, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. J. Turner,
J. T. Roder, Henry McRao Company
(theatricals), R. G. Henderson, Brooks
Smith, L. A. Walker, E. J. Lord, Ma
rlon Lord, Herbert Lord, F. E. Thomp-
son Jr., Miss Mabel Wond, Mrs. Wil

Get them at

Let

and

liam Snvldgc nnd child, Miss Mary
Johnson, R. W. Stuessor, C. W. Mc-Lco-

W. R. Strickland, Mrs. A. Lylc,
M. Machlda, George Compton.

THE ANNOYING COUGH.
Your cough annoys you. Keep on

hacking tearing tho mem-

branes of your If you want
to bo annoyed. it you want

to bo take Chamberlain's
Romedy. salo my all

Benson, Smith & for

Lots In Fruitvale
One Cent Per

r :.:83TBf

Square Foot
Or a trifle over for home sites of mon: than

one acre each, adjoining the celebrated Pukele
Homestead in PALOLO VALLEY, minutes'
walk from the car line.

These lots are adjoining the beautiful homes of
Owen Williams, WilliamA. Rideout, Charles J.
Schoening, Edward F. Patten and others. The
rear of lots extends to the hill slopes,
which grand views are lo be had. Correct soil
for all of

me show you this property.

$Soo per acre up.

Map in my window.

and delicate
throat

But relief,
want cured,
Cough For dealers

Co., agents

ten

these from

kinds fruit.

Chas. S Desky
FORT STREET

A "BAILEY" WOVEN WIRE MATTRESS IS

RUSTPROOF
HONOLULU WIRE BED CO., LTD.,

King and Alakea Streets.

"ViTlltCLarge Picked

Firm
21 1) 1 k

Queen Taste 1

I - Olives
Ask '.Your GrocerJFor Them 1

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English and American Weaves. Made to your order with

and style unequalled.

W. W. AHANA 62 South King Street

HAWAIIAN 9

in liBiii
lieretania Street near Aala Street.

MANUFACTURERS OF

MACARONI (HOI UDOI)

AND

BUCKWHEAT (HOSHI SOU)

The Largest and Only Incorporated Concern of Its Kind
in Honolulu.

A New Enterprise Launched by Enterprising Merchants.

K. Yamamoto
SALES AGENT.

C (Tel. .700. Hotel Street ne.ir Mmnm, r n, n n.

f.



AMU8EMENT8.

J. C. Cohen will present tho

Casino Musical Comedy Co.

(Direction of Frank Blair.)

In the repertoire containing somo ot
tho latest NEW YORK MUSICAL

COMEDY SUCCES8E3 beginning
With

itie Telephone Gin

Box Ofllco now open at Bergstrom's

Prices 26, BO and 75 Cents.

Matinees Wednesday & Saturday 25c.

Park Theater
DESMOND SISTERS,

Songs And Dances.
THOMPSON,

Singer.
J. V. GIBSON,

Song and Dance.
CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA

and
MOTION PICTURES.

Admission , 5. 10, 15c.

Novelty Theater
Cor. Nuuanu and Pauahl Sts.

ORTON AND LEOTA
ECCENTRIC DANCING

AND

COMEDY SINGING

MOTION PICTURES.

Empire Theater
HOTEL STREET

Elliott & Roval
In Mr. Royal's own playlets.

Admission 15c, 10c, 5:

DECORET

7M imm w mi
M nANUfAuuRtu BY

AtajJllER&CO.
4MBBAhCWC0.CAl.

A richly tinted gloss ror rcflnishlng
any wood or metal surface.

For floors, furniture, chairs, wick-erwar- e,

etc.
Oak, Walnut, Cherry, Mahogany

and Rosewood.

Lewers&Cooke,Ltd
177 S. King Street

'

THE "FAN" AND HIS WAY.

Strange as It may appear, FOtnH of
the players who retiro from th
game to enter other lines of life-wor- k

make the most rabid kind of
"fans." With .their association for
years with certain teams, they dovel-o- p

likes and dislikes that are con-

stantly cropping out during the
games they attend as spectators.
Certain clubs fall to nppenl to them at
all. They cannot bo persundci' to
appear In their regular places when
tho scries continues. The vevcrao
holds true in other cases, and tliero
Is a former player, now cstnV
llshed ns a lawyer In Now York. wIk
never misses n gamo whon tin

"Reds" plav In elthor .ViiiKw
al League Jn the greater city Tho
reason for this habit Is a mystery to
his friends, slnco ho never played
with Cincinnati teams, but lie has no-vo- r

offerod an explanation tf his ud
miration for that particular ulub.

That tho 'fan" has his personal vag- -

by Barbara,
THE QUALITY OF

Sir Earnest Shackloton, lender
of tho "Farthest South" oxnedltlnn.
furnishes a good study on the quail- -

t.IOo nf Innrlnrnhtn Rvnn n hnno niv

him lecture, though ho is very mod- -

est as to what ho did himself, one
can see tho qualities that mado tho
expedition a success shining through
his personality.

"But," ono will say, "I do not ex- -

pect to head an expedition to dls- -

covor tho South Polo, and so I do not
need tho qualities of leadership; and
as for tho North Pole, thnt has been

But ono needs tho kualltles of lead- -

orshlp in many places. Tho mistress
of the .homo needs it, if she is to

MONDAY, .1910.

manage her maids most successfully, broken up.
for together they form a party for These qualities and many more ono
tho conquest of dust and dirt, for tho could see ns ho lectured, and one im-

proper preparation of food, for ac- - derstood why tho men with him were
compllshing a'l the many other so faithful and Indefatigable,
essential to a d homo. Theso same traits will make for

The qualities of leadership are success In tho management of tho
necessary In business if ono has un- - home, In business, as well ns In dls-de- r

him oven so few as two or three covering an elusive pole. Simmered
people. And one never knows when down, Isn't it a matter of supremo
he will be promoted to a position dovotion to the cause in hand nnd
where he will the management utter unselfishness. The thing he
and direction of many. So It is well
to cultivate the qualities that will
make for success.

What then are tho qualities that
this intrepid conqueror of the south
ern wastes of snow and ice showed?

He was quick to meet an emer-
gency, to devise ways on the Instant
to overcome difficulties. The boat
that was purchased for the expedl- -

tlon, when loaded, sank below the
line prescribed in England for
this class of ships. He immediately
converted it Into a yacht for which
there was no such law. One could
see this ingenuity was ready to meet
any difficulty that turned up.

No matter how lone the natty
tramped over trackless fields of snow, these qualities, make a

short wero the rations, how ut-- cess,
terly discouraged and exhausted
never let know (ia--- - .fiy--t

tlpn and discouragement. He
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LEADERSHIP.

sympathize with theirs,, but ho him-- ,

" H4vii j O) uinujo il Iw

tho mark and by tlla ve seomlng
v,gop and hopotulnoss strength
ana nenn lnt0 tnem- - Wnat no couId
endure, they felt they could

When long, monotonous days in
camp with nothing to do told upon
the spirits of the men nnd predls- -

posed them to he ar- -

ranged all sorts of Jokes and amuse- -

ments from the scanty material
hand to keep them in good spirits,
No doubt he as little disposed to
mirth, as homesick as they, but his
keen eye took in tho situation nnd
ho knew this state of mind must

was working had nil his heart
and soul. He thought of It and of
his men, but he rarely thought of
himself except to he must
keep his health far as possible In

order to accomplish his object and
thnt must keep a stiff upper Hp

to inspire the others. But all selfish
considerations of comfort or easy
work were absolutely put aside. He
didn't pick the easy jobs for him- -

Beif; wasn't lazy, neglectful, or
self-pityin- g that such a superhuman
undertaking was root,

kind of work has certain
for successful

But i man or woman

can study these out. and by adding

place limitations upon the powers

and citizenship. There is no- -

law Ot eniisil nnnm-- r

t7.,. l'il'!MlnuiiiNiuiuNs.. . mm
. greed, are the real

uuienuers or law and order."

r. ut"'un luvume spot, others want
to be near th,rd

b
lpehB at tho grand-stan- d occupant
and...declares thnt bo knows nothlnc
aoout baseball, or if ho did, ho would
not sit where he
Weekly.- -

& SON LTD.,

Senator William E. Borah the "Income-Ta- x

in an able article in the June issue of The Xorth American
is supporter of the amendment and not in sympathy with

would

loyal

the state. Nor does he agree with those who think it foreshadows
assault wealth. In concluding, he writes:

seem to think that tins amendment foreshadows an assaultupon wealth. No sane man woitld take from industry its just
or rob frugality of fair and honest bfilinvi' In in

legitimately acquired, and the absolute guarantee to property
land property rights. These things are essential to the welfare of those
who do not possess property as well as those who do, and no man

, would render them less efiicient than they now Hut equality ofburden and equal opportunity in the struggle for existence are "also
essential to any successful and continued plan for the protection of

; and property. We lose sight of the fact that, after all, in.government like ours statutes and constitutions cannot of themselves
iiiuiuci pioperr.v. in ine last analysis property can only b. nvni,.,.,,.,!

an intelligent, law-abidin- g

homesickness,

thing in this world so blind, so incapable of appreciating the forowhich in the end will destroy it as wealth.. it wero not, it wonit.Kili.ir. 4 1 t it

its own stability and 'inviting
and faithfully contend for the

burdens government, year bv ye
uh: iirrsrs iiirinniun

lilvaue.S
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Us own Those honestly
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Floor Wax for
Finished Floors

Sherwin-Willia- Floor Wax is floor wax of quality for finished
floors.

f

It preserves and accentuates the finish. Is easily applied
and polished with a cloth by anyone. Looks well for the long-
est time. Does not show scratches or heel marks.

Sherwin-Wiuia- Floor Wax U made by a firm whose
reputation for bett quality goods guarantees satisfaction. -

We sell it

E. O.

requirements

does.-Hnr- nor'i

BAND CONCERT.

Tho Hawaiian band will give a con
cert at Emma Square tonight at soven
thirty, with tho following program:
Overture Martha (now) Flotow
Tho Visions ot Salome (now) Jovco
anvottec Hohenzollern - Thlolo
Selection Jerusalem Verdi
Vocnl-Hnw- nilan Songs.. Ar by Bcrger
Waltz Los Angeles De Longpro
Polka-TIck-- Tack Do Longpro,
Flnale-T- ho Big Boom (now) .Williams'

Tho Star Spangled Banner

THE

BEST

REMEDY
For Women-Lyd-ia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Noah, Ky. "I was passing through

the Change of Life and suffered from
headaches, nervous
erostration, and

"Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compoundmademo
well and strong, so
that I can do all my
housework, and at-
tend to the store
and post-offic-e, and
Ifeel muchyounger
than I really am.

"Lvdia E. Pink--
ham's Vcgetablo Compound is tho most
successful remedy for all kind3 of
female troubles, and I feel that I can
never praise it enough." Mm.Ltct.itc
Holland, Noah, Ky.

TheChangeof Life is themostcrltical
period of a woman's existence, and
neglect of health at this time invites
disease and pain.

Womeneverywhereshouldremember
that there is no other remedy known to
medicine thatwill so successfully carry
women through this trying period as
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

made from native roots andEound,

For SO years it has been curing
women from the worst forms of female
ills inflammation, ulceration, dis-
placements, fibroid tumors, Irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backache, and
nervous prostration.

If you would like special advice
about your case write a confiden-
tial loiter to Mrs. Plnkham, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice Is free,
and always helpful.

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS-MEETING-
.

Tho Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Notice is hereby given that a spe-

cial meeting of tho stockholders of
tho Hawaiian Electric Company, Li-

mited, will bo held at tne ofllce of the
Company In Honolulu on July 18, 1910,
at the hour of 10 o'cock a. m. Tho ob-

jects of such meeting aro to amend
tl. s of the Company as may
bo deemed advisable, and to consider
increasing tho capital stock of tho
Company.

By direction of tho President,
JONATHAN SHAW,

Secretary.

NOTICE.

PAYMENT OF SEWER RATES.
In acordance with Chapter 84 of the

Revised Laws of 1905, all those holding
sower privileges or paying sewer rates
are hereby notified that the sewer rates
for tho Six (C) months ending Decem-
ber 31, 1910, will bo duo and payable
at tho offlco ol tho SUPERINTEND--

,,. ,in rt.vntFf,iiiM ur ruuuu wuiuis, on we nrei
day of July 1910.

A failure to pay such rates within
fifteen (15) days hereafter will subject
the holder to 10 per cent, additional.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Public Works,
June 17th, 1910.

NOTICE.

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES.
As provided for In Chapter 45 of the

Rovlsed Laws of Hawaii, 1905, all per
sons holding water privileges or those
paying wator rates aro horoby notified
that tho wator rates for tho Six (C)

months ending December 31, 1910, will
bo duo nnd payable on tho flrst day of
July 1910.

A failure to pay such wator rates
within fifteen (15) days thereafter an
additional charge or 10 per cent, will
bo mado.

All privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid on July 1G, 1910 nro sub-

ject to Immediate shut off without fur-

ther notice.
Rntes aro payable at tho office of tbo

HONOLULU WATER WORKS, 3AVI-TO- L

BUILDING.
J. M. LITTLE,

Superintendent Honolulu Water
Works.

Honolulu, T. H. Juno 17, 1910.

A CLEAN HOUSE AND

Pau ka Han a
ARE FAST FRIENDS.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

HAWAIIAN SUGAK COMPANY.
Notlco is hereby given that in ac-

cording with tho action taken at a
meeting of Stockholders ot tho Ha- -

wallan Sugar Company hold on May
17tll 1910' Increasing tho capital stock
of the Company, now certificates of
8tock wH1 bo roady for delivery on
July lst' 191- -

Stockholders arc requested to sur.
olr old cortlticates, PltO- -

AS POSSIBLE, and receive new cer-

tificates in exchange
Tho books ot tho Corporation will

be closed for transfers from Juno 20th
to July lst, 1910.

J. P. COOKE,
Troasurer, Hawaiian Sugar Co.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD.
Notlco is hereby given that in ac-

cording with tho action taken at a
meeting of Stockholders of Alexander
& Baldwin, Limited hold on May 25th
1010, increasing tho capital stock of
tho Company, new certificates ol
stock will bo ready for delivery on
to July lst, 1910.

Stockholders are requested to sur-
render their old certificates, PRO-

PERLY ENDORSED, AS PROMPTLY
AS POSSIBLE, and receive new cer-
tificates in exchange.

Tho books of tho Corporation will
,bo closod for transfers from Juno 20th
July lst, 1910.

J. WATERHOTJSE,
Treasurer, Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

KAHUKU PLANTATION CO.
Notice Is hereby given that in ac-

cordance with the action taken at a
meeting of Stockholders of tho Ka-huk- u

Plantation Company hold on
May 18th, 1910, Increasing tho capital
stock of tho Company, now certifi-
cates of stock will bo ready for de-

livery on July lst, 1910.
Stockholders are requested to sur.

render their old certificates, PRO-

PERLY ENDORSED, AS PROMPTLV
AS POSSIBLE, and receive new cer-

tificates in exchange.
Tho books of tho Corporation will

bo closod tor transfers from Juno 20th
to July lst, 1910.

J. P. COOKE,
Troasurer, Kahuku Plantation Co.

t CERTIFICATE OF TREASURER.

I, D. L. CONKLING, Treasurer of
the Territory of Hawaii, do hereby cer
tify, in accordance with tho require-
ments of Section 2577 of the Revised
Laws of Hawaii, tho same being a
portion of Chapter 158 of said Revised
Laws providing Tor the incorporation
of banking corporations, that 1 have
examined into the condition of the
BANK OF HONOLULU, LIMITED.
a corporation formed under said
Chapter 158, and that tho said corpor
atlon has complied with the provisions
required by said Chapter 158, as
amended, to be complied with before
commencing the business of banking,
and that the said corporation, hank
OP HONOLULU, LIMITED, is auth-
orized to commence said business ot
banking.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the seal of
the Treasury Department, this 2nd
day of June, 1910.

(SIg) D. Jj. CONKLINO,
Treasurer of tho Territory of

(Seal) Hawaii.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given of tho in-

corporation, under the laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii, of BANK OP
HONOLULU. LTD. (Capital, JG00,- -
ft Aft ftillv ro M iin 'Vilri will tntro4www. m..j l"v fft "
ovcr und succeed to the business of
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO., on July
lst, 1910.

Tho BANK OF HONOLULU, LTD.,
vnl conduct a general banking business
as horetofore carried on by CLAUS
SPRECKELS & CO., and asks the
continuance ot the valued patronage
accorded to that firm.

BANK OF HONOLULU. Ltd.,
W. O. Irwin, President.

Good Display
Visit our store and note the elega- -t

display of curioB, novelties, drawn and
hand embroidered work.

Woman's Exchange

Y. Yoshikawa
163 King Street, opp. Young Building.

Good, new blcycies 25; second hand,
an;- kind, cheap. Tricycles for sale.

Motorcycles repaired and retired.

James F. Horgan,
Stock and
Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to all
STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
"hono 72. P. O, Box 694

THRES

REAL ESTATE FOR SALK.

Modern story and a half house in
good locality $3000

A homo in Kaiuiuki on car lino;
largo lot with remodeled houso in ex
cellent condition. This proporty can bo
bought on easy Installments. Price
?4750.

25 Acres of land, Improved, In Palolo
Valley. Bargain Price for quick sale.

FOR LEASE.

Residence of C. L. Wight, Pulwa,
Juuanu Valley, furnished, for one year.

FOR RENT.

Furnished, possession July 1, 1910.
Anapunl St., (2 bedrooms) ?35.
KInau St., (4 bed rooms) ?45.

' fnii
Corner Fort and Merchant OtrtfU.

TIME IS IMPORTANT.
Use Tho

WIRELESS
On Sunday mornings tho office
Is open from eight until ten.

FOR s?iB$i

Bridge and Beach Stoves ror Coal or
Woo.

Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil BtovM
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner QasoUn StoTM.

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.
Phono 211. No. 145 Kins St

SoWs Special Salve For Piles
Guaranteed to contain nothing Injurious.

Cures 'chronic cores, cuts, burns and all
skin diseases of the human race.

Prepared by

O. HOMMA,
Secret Salvo Specialist

No. 10 King St Honolulu. T. II,

GOHSOLIDRTED 50DD WHTEB

Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 71.

FIRE WORKS AND FLAGS

at

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.. LTD.

g Hotel Street. jjj

Rmpire Chop House
(Lately Palaco Grill.)

Bethel St Opp. Empire Theatre.
Open Day and Night, Culsino Unsur

passed.
BEST MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

J. W. KSRSHNKR
jlUTO TIQE REPAIRING

1177 Alatca St fnona 4i.

Jwalcami SsCo
Japanese Silks, Dry
Goods and Hats of
All Kinds.

Robinson Block Hotel Street

1 616 id BO LID

CHINESB NEWSPAPH
PUBLISHING AND
JOL PRINTING.

No. 41 Cor. ot Bmlth and HoUl 8U.

Territorial Board

ol Immigration
OFFICH: lOf Stangenwald Bldg.

HONOLULU.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE i
IN NEWSPAPERS!

ANYWHliRE AT ANYTIMB
Call on or Write

"H'. DARE'S ADVERTISING AGEKCI3

i 134 Snnsomo Street j
6AN PCAXC18CO, ClUP.

y
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DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

Cukliihed every afternoon (except, Sunday) by the Hawaiian Stab
Newspaper Association.

THE STAR ACCEPTS NO LIQUOR ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$ S.occl, per anfium

12. ooForeign, pei annum
Pavahle in Advance.

Entered at Post Oinco at Honolulu, Hawaii, as necond class mall matter,

Subscribers who do not net their papers regularly will confer a favor
hy notifying the Star Office; Telephone 365,

Th Rnr.ri.mi. Court of the Territory of Hawaii has declared both THE
HAWAIIAN STAR (Dally) and THE SGMI-WEEKL- STAR newspapers

rf aeneral circulation throughout the Territory of Hawaii, ('suitable for
proceedings, orders, Judgments and decree entered or rendered

the Courtn of the Territory of Hawaii."
Let'fsrs o THE HAWAIIAN STAR should not be addressed to any In-

dividual connected with the office, but simply to THE HAWAIIAN STAR,

according to tenor or purpose.
in the Editorial or Business Departments,

DANIEL LOGAN EDITOR

aioXDAY 27,1010

EXCOrHAfiKMEXT FOR COTTON.

Cotton statistics lately issued by the census bureau are encour-

aging for this new industry of Hawaii. They show a rising value for

the commodity, prove the advantages of intensive farming, and dem-

onstrate that cotton is a staple which the small farmer can success-

fully produce. These revelations, taken with the authoritative state-rnml- r

ihnt l in w!iii rim raise a cotton superior 'o most others, ought to

have a stimulating effect upon the industry here. With the advent of

the new era in homesteading in Hawaii, tlie scientine resources m mu

Territorial government should be at the disposal of homesteaders, so

that those taking up cotton or any other new product may be prop-

erly directed in operations at the outset. There is good reason to be-

lieve that this will be Mie case, from what is already being done by

the experiment station people.
Less cotton was produced in the United States last year than in

mn.'t. mid the cron as a whole brought the farmers

more money. This is the statement of the census bureau issued u few

weeks ago. The estimated value of the 1909 crop is given by the
- mki ion o'f'i mniTinvod with S(iSl.'23().95 for 1908, and

for 1905. Therefore the value of the
running down to 032,208,320
1909 crop is 19.2 per cent over that of the previous iriol.

This showing is due to the higher price ot cotton, Mie sn aica
planted, better labor conditions, and more intensive niethods of culti-

vation. The price of cotton in 1898 was about, at the worst. Cotton

Wls then selling at 4.9 cents per pound, but the price e Kjwlua llj,
and the independence of the cotton raisers really began m licn

the price touched 12.2 cents a pound.
The effect of the present conditions on the small grower is best

shown bv the statement that the planter who raised twenty bales in

1S08 realized from it 004, and that the same crop now is worth

1,080, meaning all the difference between a mere living and inde-

pendence.
A number of states show a decided falling oil m cotton produc-

tion most of which is attributed to the ravages of the cotton boll wee-

vil. Hoth Federal and state experiment stations have been doing all

in their power to check the ravages of the boll weevil, and by means

of seed selection, better preparation of the seed bed and planting of

earlier maturing crops, they have succeeded to a considerable extent.

It is said that verv much ilepends upon the weather conditions as to

the spread of the' boll weevil, and that wet weather, over which, of
course, the farmer has no control, is the most favorable for the

spread of the pest.
There is about 1,000,000 per year spent in cotton education, prac-

tically one-thir- d of this being devoted to cotton at the experiment sta-

tion, one-thir- d to statistical inquiries, and the remaining third to the
special inquiries as to the plant and its enemies.

There is a very large importation of long staple Egyptian cotton
and it has been found that cotton of this breed is best adapted to re-

gions where there are very high temperatures and dry seasons toward
the end of the crop-maturin- g period. Much has been done in the culti-

vation of long staple upland cotton, and the work of the Department
of Agriculture in this direction has been exceedingly gratifying.
Much of this cotton ranks almost with the long staple Sea Island cot-

ton. There is not much prospect of an extension of the area in which
Egyptian cotton is produced, and the Indian cotton is not adapted to
the consumption of English mills. J'robably two-third- s of the world's
supply of commercial cotton is confined to the United States, and the
report says this supply can be largely increased by intensive cultiva-
tion without extending the present area planted. In all probability
the world will have to look to the United States for an increasing
supply of cotton, as this is demanded by the mills of the world.

From all of which it would appear that opportunity in the form
of cotton is knocking at the door of Hawaii.

"I5oss" Quinn and his organ, the Pacific Commercial Advertiser,
have conjured up a vision of municipal bankruptcy from the voting
of an automobile to the chief of the lire department. It is a little
rough on the Quinn automobile outfit that any money should be
spent on automobiles without its consent.

TAFT TRIUMPHANT.

President Taft has come through the session of Congress with fly-

ing colors. A Washington despatch of Monday last says:
1

The success which the Taft administration has attained in
the last week or so in rushing matters through Congress,
and in bringing the solid Republican vote in behind them is
being rellected .in reports which are coming to Washington
from all parts of the country of the growth of the President's
popularity. Congressmen from the West and Middle West
sections that only a few weeks ago were bitter in their criti-
cisms of th Taft administration have been receiving letters
and telegrams which indicate that tho passage of the railroad
bill and other administration measures has done much to re-

habilitate the President's standing. The growing impres-
sion that Roosevelt will come out strongly in support of Taft
also is helping to clear the situation in the West, and Pres-
ident Taft's friends here are in better spirits now than they
have been any time this session. They believe that insur-
gency is on the wane, and that when the present congress
finishes its work and lays before the country an impressive
list of bills passed, Taft's hard-earne- d victory will be gen-
erally recognized.

It was added that the President himself was greatly pleased with
the way Congress had responded to his requests. Besides the admin-
istration bills already passed he had strong hopes of having others
pushed through before the close. The cable has shown us that he had
not hoped in vain. Practically lus whole program has been given
legislative effect.

For the information of the Advertiser and its protege it may be
mentioned that the building ordinance is not in the hands of the
health and sanitation committee. Mr. Quinn should have told his
newspaper something about the sidewalk .ordinance referred to the
roads committee a loug timqago.
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Uncle Wait
The Poet Philosopher

Tho world rolls on, from day to dn.v, rind idle men are in the way;
the loallng graft will never pay; get busy, then, get busy! The man

who loiters in the shade to watch the busy men's pa-GE- T

JIUSY rade will lind his hopes of fortune fade; get busy, then,
get busy! If you in feeble style depend upon assist-

ance from a friend you're sure to fail before the end get busy, then,
get busy! Make up your mind that you will prick your burden on
your own broad back, and, brave and buoyant, hit the track get
busy, then, get busy! .lust feel that you're of equal worth with any
doggone man on carjh, regardless of his age or birth; get busy, then,
get busy! And, having made your mind up quite, show by your acts
that you are right! Cut grass, cut grass, by day and night! Get busy,
O get busy!

Copyright, 1010, by Geo. Matthow Adams WALT MASON.

PALAMA

SETTLEMENT

Palama settlement report for 1900-191- 0

has been received In neat oblong
boos form, its 52 pages bordered In

light red. There is a history of tho
institution from its start as the Pa-

lama Chapel, the gift of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. P. C. Jones to tlio community,
which was dedicated on June 1, 180G,

down to its present comprehensive sta-

tus of schools, clubs, library, reading
room, gymnasium, pure milk dept, dis-

pensary, nursing headquarters, tuber-
culosis day camp, cottages and dormi
tories.

"The Settlement workers have nor
confined their effort to the neighbor-
hood alone, they have interested' them-
selves in movements outside of tho
settlement," the report says. Men-

tion is made of an inquiry into tho
standards of living among workingmen
and their families, now under way as
part of the census, which had its ori-

gin at the Settlement, a study of
Honolulu's tenements made by one of
the workers at the request of the
Civic Federat n; sympathy' and co-

operation of two or the workers in the
juvenile probationary court, and the
serving as members of the Territorial
milk commission or a worker an ; a
director of the Settlement.

Superintendent .1 A. Rath present?
certain needs in buildings and lamiu

calling for $10,000, which would savo
the Settlement a rental of $1080 n
year. Ho also asks for an endow-
ment of $40,000 for the purchase of
cottages and tenement, which would
give the settlement an annual income
of $3000 as pIso control of dfslnliV
property.

Receipts for the year were $25, KS.-23- ,

including ledger credits of $0750. :!1

an overdrafo at bank of $791.08 and
cash in hand of $53.72. Expenditures
balance receipts and include ledger de
bits of $4359.05.

The book contains several fine Il-

lustrations and loose colored man
insertion showing the nursing

There Is pure foolishness in buying
beef at a store where there
Is little or no attention paid to sanitary
regulations or to cooling the beef
The best beef Is to bo had at the Met
ropolltan Market, tel. 45.

not pro

D

Edward Bruce, soldier, from Fort
Shatter, who with one White,- - attempt-

ed to hold up a resident of Iwilel for
tho purpose of robbery, was commit-

ted to tho circuit court for trial .from
the police The woman on
whom tho assault was made is still
unable to go out, and the chances are
thats he will carry the scars she re-

ceived from tho two men the rest
of her life.

Six gamblers who had been caught
playing the popular game "come sev-

en, come eleven" were found guilty

and fined eight dollars each.
Three drunks were fined four dol-

lars each.
J. E. R. Johnson, ccharged with

having no lawful or visible means of

support, had sentence suspended for
a term of thirteen months as he
had found a job.

Frank R. Phillips, for the same of-

fense fared less fortunately, as he was

found guilty and sentenced to 30 days

Hana Hanale, charged with being
concerned In a gambling game that
was raided several weeks ago,, had
his case continued until July 11.

The Fire

You will not have occasion to

worry when tho fire whistle

blows If you have your property

insured. Havo you taken out a

policy on your home and on

your household gooTts.

We Issue policies.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

French Lau
J. Prop.

RESOLUTION NO. 329.

DEVILTRY

WHISTLE

Abadie, Telephone 1491

777 N. KING ST.

RESOLUTION MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FOR THli VARIOUS
VICES OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

5ER.

BE IT RESOLVED by tho Board of Supervisors of tho City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that tho following sums, amounting to
THREE HUNDRED THIRTY-FOU- THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND
SIXTY-SI- DOLLARS ($334,700.00), aro horoby appropriated to bo paid out
of all moneys In tho General Fund of tho Treasury of tho City and, County
of Honolulu for salaries fixed by law and other salaries, wages of labor,
donations, maintenance of jails, schools, and general expenses of tho said
City and County for tho period beginning with tho First day of July, A. D.
1910, and ending with the Thirty-Firs- t day of December, A. D. 1910, said
payment to bo made pro rata monthly subdivisions of said amount a

In the schodule thereof herein contained:
' Per Month: Six Months.

salaries tlxed by law $ 3,005 00 $18,030 00
Advertising, rated.

court..

imprisonment.

stated

Associated Charities '. . . ,
Attornoy, Deputies & Office Employes
Attorney, Expenses, Civil & Criminal Cases,not pro

rated T .'. .

100 00
C50 00,

1,000 00
GOO 00

3,900 00

300 00

Attorney, Mntorlal & Supplies
Auditor, Ofllco Employes , ...j..
Auditor, Material & Supplies
DulldhiK & Plumbing Inspector, Payroll....
Building & Plumbing Inspector, Material & Supplies
UulldlilK & Plumbing Inspector, keep of horse.. t'.
Durinl, Indigent Dead, not pro rated
City and County Physician, Payroll
City & County Physician, Matorinl & Supplies ...
Clerk, Ofllco Employes...!
Clerk, Material & Supplies...' . ;.i
Collection and Disposition of Garbage
Commission, Collecting Road Tax, not pro rated...
Committees' Clerk, Payroll
Coroner's Inquest, not pro rated ). ..
District Court, Employes
District Courts, Material & Supplies '

District Magistrate, Second, not pro rated
Donation, Hawaii Promotion Committco
Donation, Kaplolaui Park (to bo expended under

tho direction of tho Doard of Supervisors) ...
Donation, Lcaht Homo
Election Expenses, not pro rated
Engineering & Surveying Work, Payroll
Engineering & Surveying Work, Material & Supplies

Fish Inspector, Payroll
Hospital Expenses, not pro rated
Janitors, Payroll
License Collectors, Payroll
License Collectors, Material & Supplies
Maintenance of Fire Stations & Firo Apparatus,

Payroll
Maintenance of Firo Stations & Fire Apparatus,

Material & Supplies
Maintenance of Firo Stations & Fire Apparatus,

Hose, not pro rated
Maintenance of Fire Stations & Flr0 Apparatus,

Automobile, not pro rated
Maintenance of Hawaiian Band, Payroll
Maintenance of Hnwalian Band, Material & Supplies
Maintenance of Jails, Payroll
Maintenance of Parks, Payroll
Maintenance of Parks, Material & Supplies, not pro

rated
Maintenance of Police & Fire Alarm System, Pay-

roll .

Maintenance of Police & Firo Alarm System,' pia-"teri-

& Supplies
Maintenance of Police - Force, Payroll
Maintenance of Police Force, Material & Supplies
Maintenance of Pounds, Payroll
Maintenance of Prisoners
Maintenance Roads, District
Maintenance of Ewa Road District
Maintenance of Waianae Road District
Maintenance of Walalua Road District '..
Maintenance of Koolauloa Road District
Maintenance of Koolaupoko Road District
Maintenance Waimanalo Road District, not pro

rated '

Maintenance of Schools, not pro rated
Maintenance & Construction of Electric Light Sys-

tem, Payroll
Maintenance & Construction of Electric Light Sys-

tem, Material & Supplies
Maintenance & Construction of Electric Light Sys,

tem, Transformers & Fixtures, not pro rated..
Mayor, Incidentals
Mayor, Entertainment Fund, not pro rated
Meat Inspector, Payroll
Meat & Food Inspectors, Payroll
Meat & Food Inspector, outside
Milk Inspector, Payroll & Transportation . ,

Morgue Attendant, Payroll
Municipal Ofllco Rents .'

Road Signs, not pro rated
Sanitary Inspectors, Payroll :

Supervisors, Material & Supplies, not pro rated .

Treasurer, Ofllco Employes
Treasurer, Material &

Witness Fees, not pro rated

of D. 1910.

100 00 COO 00

375 00 2,250 00
100 00 COO 00
255 00 1,530 00

10 00 00 00
28 00 ICS W

800 00
320 00 1,920 00

75 00 450 0')
455 00 2,730 00
100 00 COO 00

1,400 00 8,400 00

300 00
CO 00 30'0 00

450 00

420 00 2,520 00
60 00 300 00

150 00
250 00 1,500 00

700 00 4,200 00
125 00 750 00

1,800 00
500 00 3,000 00-10-

00 GOO 00

170 00 1,020 00
0,900 00

400 00 2,400 00
250 00 1,500 00

25 00 150 00

3,095 00 22,170 CO

700 00 4,200 00

2,500 00

1,800 00

1,725 10,350 0'J

75 00 450 00
1,045 00 C,270 00

470 00 2,820 00

500 00

200" 00 1,200 00

125 00 750 00
7,225 00 43,350 00
1,100' 00 G,G00 00

50 00 300 00
C85 00 4,110 00

75,000 00
1,800 00 10,800 0O

400 00 2,400 00

1,800 10,800 00
12,000 00

1.S00 00 10,800.00

COO 00
0,000 00

790 00 4,740 00

1,018 00 C.10S 00

G.000 00

150 00 900 00
500

150 00 900

170 00 1,020 00-10-

00 GOO 00

100 00 COO 00
85 00 510 00

325 00 1,950 00
300 W

170 00 1,020 00
CO 00

150 00 900 00
23 00 150 00

900 00

of 12,500

of

RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the .following sums amounting to
EIGHTEEN THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($18,900.00), arc
hereby appropriated to be paid out of all moneys in the Road Tax Special
Fund of tho City and County of Honolulu for the building and maintenance
of roads and bridges in tho respective districts named heroin, said pay-
ment to be made pro rata subdivision of said amount as stated
In the schedule thereof herein contained:

of Honolulu .. $
.District of Ewa & Waianae
Dbtrict of Walalua
District of Koolaupoko

T.

'

I

0 0

'' ""' 11 '

'

2,000.00

-

'

00

Honolulu

districts

Supplies

monthly

Month. Six Months.-1,50-

00 $ 9,000 00
1,000 00 G.O00 00

4Bo 00 2,700 00
200 00 1,200 09 v

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that tho Auditor of the City and
County of Honolulu is hereby authorized and directed to draw warrants on
tho City and County Treasurer for any of tho sums named herein, or parts
thereof, upon having filed with him schedules of salaries fixed by law, and
other salaries, of donations named herein, of payrolls and of accounts' for
materials and supplies, accompanied by original vouchers and certified ty
tho Clerk as having been duly passed and allowed by the Board of Super-
visors at any regular meeting, or any special meeting called for tho pur-
pose of considering expenditures;

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that to make expenditures under
I his Resolution, it shall bo necessary that all salary lists, kerns of donations,
payrolls. Items of matm-in- i fltlfl ClimiHoH mill flfrrninta rf (rnnnri1 nvnnneno

raj shall boforo being presented to the Board of Supervisors, bo passed upon by
a committee or Committees, and by such be reported to the Board of Su.
pervisors with the recommendation of suoji Committee or Committees, and
sums found to be lawrully duo and payable may then bo voted upon singly
or collectively as convenient on a caU of tho ayes and' noes. In tho event

iof any such Committee falling or. neglecting to so pass upon any such
matters, or to make any. recommendations in regard thereto, tho Board
may thereupon act,

i AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED .that no payments under this Re-

solution bo Incurred in any month in oxcess of the monthly pro rata sums
herein authorized.

introduced by Supervisor DANIEL LOGAN.
Honolulu, H Juno 7, 1910.

Approved this 23rd day Juno A.

0b

00

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

lOts Juno 513, 24, 25, 27, 2S, 29, 30, July 1, 2 and 5.

set

Fireworks! Fireworks!!
A Big Stock of Fire Works just received of all kinds. Fire Works

iii cases and loose. Sky Rockets, Roman Candles, Red Fire, Green
Fire, and all kinds of Fire Works.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD
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THE! SHY AT THE

WEW GOLD MONEYiSMi FBAMCISCO TO

In tho lots of gold coin recently ar-

riving hero from the Coast for tho
locnl banks aro a very largo number
of tho new coins Issued first In 1000.

A few of theso had arrived hero be- -

Francisco

fore, but enough to familiarize giving Pacific coast monopoly of

tho public with their appearance. Thus liart Uncl- - Sam's business.
Irvwltif flirt rlfatmfnli oiil4irt

it has como about that in tho past
few days no small amount of annoy'

uepartmeni
rpsulted on account of the carrylng tho ec0nomy,

pieces particularly donomln-- . bas decided that" henceforth Coining
ation.

This piece is larger than the
old Is widely different.
Indian's feathers have grown great

etc.,

future will I

the
not j the a

Ulat r Fol- -

' a rn

mice has out o
tho $10

some
one, and The

a

that
Denver

deal, and Is no longer a wild man j Philadelphia all tho coining
of West but be a Car- - g0id and silver. Tho Philadelphia
Hslo student, or a "made-up- " savage wlll be confined to 1

'
like they In tho moving ccnt pieces. When sufflcient of these
shows. the Chinamen look ask-- ! are on it is fcared that the
ance at tho face on tho money j Quaker city institution will go
and assert positively "Mo no likee."

'

out of
On the other side of the coin Is a

bird that looks like a buzzard with
cow-bo- y pants on tho beak alone con- -

vlctlng him of the charge of over the gan Franclsco mint( and llne

God We Trust," "E Pluribus Unum,
"Ten Dollars" and "United States of

'
America" are distributed around
wherever they wilf lit the easiest, i

witliout any regard for artistic ar-- 1

rangement or balanced ff
However tho money is good. All

tho bankers say so, and they know.
as tho city ana islands will now

'be literally flooded jwith the new
pieces it would be well for the butch- -

iurr
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.

During my absence from tho Terrl- -

jary, Mr. W. L. Emory will act for me
under full power of attorney.

E. W. QUINN.
Honolulu, Juno 27, 1910.

NOTICE.

J. Hopp & Co.

We our accounts. Plcaso
get busy and attend to yours. If you
do not and the account Is placed in tho
hand3 of an attorney, the will be
yours, not ours.

J. HOPP & CO.

Per L. C. Abie's,
Manager.

Baseball
Honolulu Athletic Park

Special Series

SUNDAY JUt-- Y 3, 1910.

J. A. C. ,vs. U. S. M. C.

OAHU LEAGUE vs. WASEDA

MONDAY JULY 4, 1910.

P. A. C. vs. U. S. M. C.

C. A. C. vs. WASEDA.

Admission 25c, 50c, and 75c.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF ALBERT WIGGINS,

DECEASED.
The undersigned having on tho

18th day of June, 1910, duly appointed
administrator with tho will annexed of
tho estato of ALBERT WIGGINS, de
ceased, hereby gives notice to all cre-

ditors of deceased to present their
claims duly authenticated and with tho
proper vouchors if any exist to tho un
dorsigned at tho TRENT TRUST COM'

PANY, LIMITED, 91G Fort Street, Ho
nolulu, within six months from the
dato of tho first publication of this
notice, said dato being Juno 20, 1910,

or the same will ho forover barred. All
persons Indebted to said estate aro ro

quested to make Immediato payment
to tho undersigned no saiu piaco.

Honolulu, 20,
' MARIC.R. HOUGHTAILING,

Administrator with tho Annexed
of tho Estato of Albert Wiggins d,

E. M. Watson, Wado Warren Thayer,
Attorneys for Admlnstrator.

5ts Juno 20, 27, July 5, 11, 18.

oi', bakor, to bo prepared to
colvo them In largo ndin'ers

I GOLD

Report conies from Washington that!
in San mint all
tho gold money of United States,

WASHINGTON, Juno 14. Secretary
iiMCveiiga oi uio treasury

1)olIcy
all

of gold shall bo irt the San Francisco
mint and all coining of silver is
to be done In the mint.

This order takes from tho
ho mint of

tho seems to mint
hereafter and 5

have picture
Even hand

new have to
business.

And

have paid

fault

ALL

been

Juno WIO.

Will

away

Secretary McVeagh says that he has
found that tho coining of gold can be
done more economcally if confined to

In
with this all tho work will be done
there,

This undoubtedly will mean that the
San Francisso mint will be able to keep
a full force of employes at work con-

stantly. 1'ncldently It will mean In-

creased revenues to the railroads.
Banker in Philadelphia are compelled
to pay $7.50 freight charges for each
$1,000 worth of gold shipped to me
east.

THE MARKET

The stock market opened unexpeet-- '
edly listless this morning there bf!n
little demand for any grade of paper t

as well as no particular anxiety to sell. j.

Hawaiian Commercial showed more
now life, perhaps, than anything else, j

15 shares selling at $41. At the clos
of the session tho same was bid for
more, but holders wore demanding
$41.50.

Between boards 100 Oahu found a
buyer at $32.50, and 10 shares sold on
the board at the same. The market
Is firm at that figure.

McBrydo remained on the old basis
of lust week. On the street 17 slmes
sold at $5.C25 and on the board this
morning the same was bid for more,
but $5.75 was askea.

On tho board 5, Honokaa sold at
$19.50, tho same Tielng bid for more
but holders demanding $19,875. Tho
stock is strong at theso figures.

Honolulu Brewery was again in
evidence, 10 shares selling on the
streets and 15 on the board at $18.50.

Other interesting quotations, with
out sales, wore: Waialua, $130 bid,
Pioneer, $215 bid; Ewa $33.50 bid
and $34 asked.

OTEO

iONE

STOCK

OPENS QUITE

COiMODTi RATES

Two factors stand out prominently In
connection with the recent tendency of j

commodity prices to recede. In short,
these two aro lack of demand and sea-

sonal influences incident of the pro
gress of plant life. That the reces- -

slons aro welcome to consumers goes
without saying, especially ns tho move-

ment toward high levels tended to pro-

duce considerable discontent, and In-

cidentally to restrict consumption.
However, tho developments of tho past
few months have turned more In con-

sonance with tho desires of n larger
part of the .public. In any event,
prices, which had shown a weaker
undertone by May 1, continued to pur-- :

sue that course throughout the month
of May, so that Ilradstreet's Index
number as of June 1 stood at 8.S103.

This number reflects a decline of 2.5

per cent, from tho figures registered
on May 1, and this ratio represents the
most substantial decrease for n, month-
ly period that has occurred In some
time. It mirrors forth a loss of 4.7
per cent, from the high point which
was established on January 1, and the
Index number Itself Is the lowest that
has been recorded since October 1

last. Yet the figures show an Increase
of 4.9 per cent, over those of Juno 1

last year, and they display an advance
of 14 per cent, over Juno 1, 190S, when
prices as a whole receded to a rather
low point, Influences growing out of
tho depression engendered In October,
1907, having superinduced consider-
able weakness by that time.

On tho other hand, the index num
ber for Juno 1 of this year is 1.9 per
cent, below that reported for the like
dato in 1907, a year of very high
prices. Contrast with June 1, 190G,

shows a gain of 5.8 per cent., while
comparison with the like date in 1905

reveals an Increase of 11.3 per cent.
In fact, the Index number for the first

of Juno this yenr was tho hlghost with
ono exception that has ever been re-

corded on that dato, the exception
being furnished by the figures noted j

on June 1, 1907. Boforo closing this
phnso of the study It will bo apropos'
to add that the Index number for Juno;
1 of this yenr exceeded that of Juno'
1 1901, by IS." per cent.; It surpasses
thnt of the like date In 1900 by 12.S per
cent., nnd It runs 51.5 per cent, above
the lowest prices over established
within tho life of our data, viz., thoso
for July 1, 1S90, when tho index mini-bo- r

was $5.7019. Bradstreet.

WHY IT IS DULL.

"I estimate that there are some-
thing llko 2000 money-spendin- g re-

sidents or Honolulu out of tho city nt
this time touring abroad rind visiting
on tho other Islands. I am basing my
calculations upon tho business of the
Rapid Transit Compan, which h a
pretty accurate gauge.

This statement was made by Super-
intendent Pratt, of tho Rapid Transit
Company, In answer to questions call-

ing for some such Information Ho had
stated that business was slack, and
was asked for tho reason. Upon re-

plying that "the people are not here,"
he was asked for an estimate of the
number "not here."

Of course a large number of the
people who travel abroad own auto-
mobiles, but they are also car patrons;
and it is safe to say that all who tra-
vel nnd do not own machines: are car
patrons regular patrons. By compari-
sons month after month and year
after year, the superintendent has be- -

BACK FROM ELBA!

como able to figure qultb closely on
tho rise and fall of tho city's

SPRECKELS' TAX.
L. A- - Thurston, administrator of the

estate of Clans and Anna C. Spreckols,
has paid into tho Territorial treasury
tho sum of nearly $G,000, duo as Inheri-
tance tax under the new law. Tho
amount awessed against Anna C.
Spreckols was $525, and against Claus
Spreckols $5,437.

BIG MORTGAGE PAID.

"The big $300,000 mortgage given by
Princes David Kawinannkoa and

on May 31. 1902 to tho Ger-

man Savings & Loan Society, of San
Francisco, has, been paid off in full
nnd cancellation was lllcd today. In
this deal tho two princes had mortga-
ged their interests In tho Kaplolanl
Estato for tho amonnt Indicated.

HEDEMANN TO JAPAN.
Manager S. Hedomann of tho Hono-

lulu Iron Works, wll be a passengor
In tho Nippon Marn Tor Toklo, whore
ho has been called on business in con-

nection with a new sugar mill for
Formosa. This new mill will be a
very elaborate affair something aft-

er tho order of the one at Oahu Sugar
company's plantation. Mr. Hedemann
will make a flying .trip, probably re-

turning by the first steamer from the
Orient.

TO TOUR HAWAII.

Ono of tho several parties leaving
for Hawaii on the Mauna Kea at noon
tomorrow will consist of Dr. C. B.

Object Lessons
RTISTIC PRINTING

is our occupation, Ir you
are preparing a catalogue
or booklet, circular or
announcement, or any

other matter designed to make your
business increase, our services will be
of value to you. The utmost care is

taken that all leaflets, folders, book-

lets, catalogues, etc., executed by us,
may be an eloquent and truthful
Object Lesson in the art of type
arrangement. :::::::

THE HAWAIIAN STAR

NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION, LTD.

11

"H

High, .Mrs. IHkIi and Fi.uil Thompson.
They will first so to the Volcano and
wlll then motor across the island to
the scone of the opening of the big
ditch In Hamakua on Friday.

STOCK EC mi
10.30 A. M.

Session Sales 13 Haw. C. & S. Co.

$4.00; 15 II. B. & M. C. $1S. 50; 17

McBrydo $5.C25; 10 Oahu Sugar Co.

$32.50; 5 Houokaa $19.50.
Between Boards: 10 Hon. B. & M.

Co., $18.50; 30 Oahu Sugar Co., $32.50

3 Oahu Sugar Co., $32.50; 05 Oahu
Sugar Co., $32.60.

Stocks. Hid. Agkcd.

C. Brewor & Co. .. .$400.00 $

Ewa Plant 33.60 34.00
Haw. Ag. Co 230.00
Haw. Com 41.00 41. CO

Haw. Sugar Co CO. 50

Honomu 1C0.0O

Honokaa 10.50 19.375

Haiku Sugar Co 1C5.00

Hutchinson 17.875 IS. 123

Kahtiku 34.00
Kekaha Sug. Co 195.00

Sugar Co 150.00

McBryde Sug. Co.

Pacific Mill Co.

Paia Plant

Walalua Ag. Co.

Waimanalo
Waimea Sug. Mill
I. I. S. N. Co

Tanjong
Pahang

H

5.C23

32.50 32.75
4G.00

5.125 5.125"
150.00

2G.75 28.00
200.00- -

155.00
155.00
215.00 217.50
130.00 134.00
330.00

2G0.00
110. 00 150.00

W
Haw. Elcc. Co 190.00
Hon. R. T. pru 105.00
Hon. R. T. Co com.. 105. 00

Mutual Tel. Co 14.25
O. R. & h. Co
Hilo R. It. Co
Hon. B. & M. Co..
Haw. Pino Co

Rub. pd..
Rub. pd..

Haw. Ter. Is (R).

5.75

120.

11.75
18.50
r.0.00
3G.0O

17.00
100.06

Haw. Ter. 4 100.00
Haw. Ter. 4 100. 0l

Haw. Ter. 3 100.00
Cal. Ref. Co Gs 100.00
Hamakua Ditch Cs.. 1,04.00
Haw. Ir. Cs 82.50
Haw. Ir. Cs pd...... 102.50
Haw. C. & S. Co. Cs.. 103.00
Hilo R. R. Cs

Hilo It. R. Co. Cs

Honokaa Gs 103.00
Hon. R. T. Co. Cs 10G.00
Kohala Ditch Cs

McBrydo Co. Cs 9S.00
Mutual Tel. Cs 102.00
O. R. & U Co. 5s
Oahu Sugar 5s 101.00
Olaa Sugar Cs..
Pacific Mill Gs...' 102.50
Pioneer Mill Cs 101.50
Walalua Ag. Cs 101.50

fivn

Koloa

14.875
144.50
12.00

IS. 025

32.50
38.00
18.50

100.75
08.50

100.00

102.73

'94.50

Sugar 4.17c
Beets, 14s, 7 i2d

Henry Waierhouse Trust Co,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
TELEPHONE 73S

NEW E R R

EOfi OPE CO.

Says The Garden Island of Saturday
last:

In addition to tho 4 largo reservoirs-no-
In process or construction near

ospoclaly for use during any tompor-larg- o

ono In tho Wahlawa mountains
at an elevations of about 2000 ft. By a
sorlos of tunnels aggregating nbout
ialf a mile In length tho water will bo

)led out of the Wahlawa stream and Im
pounded in a tributary ravino. Tho em-

bankment will bo sluiced In with tho
wator thus led out, and will bo about
35 ft. high. In nddltlon to its storago
valuo for Irrigation purposes, this

will consorvo wator ror tho
of olcctrlc powor. Some dU-tanc- o

below there Is an Ideal Blto for
n powor plant, with a drop of GOO ft. It'
is proposed to uso this ultimately as
an nltornatlvo to tho Walnlha plant;,
Lawn!, McBrydo will put In another
ary shut down of the lattor.



, me

If a man is as
old as ho feels,
then theso fel

mm lows must ho
about ton years
old. They don't
intend to grow
old. Thoy know
that Aycr's Sar-saparil- la

gives
Wt now life, strength,

vigor. Mates tnem
feelliko boys again.

Improves tho appetite, aids
digestion, keeps tho nerves
strong and steady, and tho
brain clear and active.

AYER'S
arsaparilla

is a great prevontivo of
Bright's diseaso and other
kidney affections. It purifies
tho blood, restores good appe-
tite, sound digestion, and
robust health.

As now niftile, Aycr's Savsa-parll- la

contains no alcohol.

There are manv imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "Ayer's."
Preptred by D. i. C. 4 Ci , l.wdll, Mm., U.S.A.

AYEtfS PILt.3. '

Frnternnl Meetings

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 616,

B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets In their hall on King Streat
near Fort, every Friday evening. Visit'
ing Brothers are cordially Invited to
attend.

JAMES D. DOUGHERTY, E. R,

GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Secretary.

Harmony Lodge, No. 3, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Monday evening at 7:30

In Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort St. Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
H. E. McCOY, N. G.

E. R. HENDRY. Sec.

Honolulu IronWorks

ETEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,

BOILERS. COOLERS, IRON, BRAU3

AND LEAD CASTINGS.
Machinery ot Evsry Decriptlon

Had to Order. Particular Attention
Paid to Ship's Biackamlthlng. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice.

Oat & Hossman
STATIONERS AND

BOOK SELLERS.

.Merchant Street near Post Office.

Y. WO SING CO.
GROCERIES, FRUITS.

VEGETABLES. BTO.
California Hotter, 40s lb.; Cooklai

Butter, 3Ec lb.; Fresh Dried Fruit.
1186-11- Nuuanu Street.

Tlphon Main 238. Box US

i0 CLOTHES CLEANING CO.

' Beretania Street, Near Fort.
We clean and press suit ot clothes

every week at $1.60 a month, payable
tn advance, uaaies clothes cleaned

ad pressed. Work guaranteed.

DR. F. SCHUMANN
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, OSTEO-

PATHIC OCULIST
Hours; Consulting, 23 p. m. Sat-

urday! Excepted. Operating. 811
n., 14 p. m.

.Telephone S3. Omce, corner Berett--

nla and Union afreets. ,

HONOLULU, T. H

Atl kinds WRAPPING PaPEKS an
TWINES, PK1NT1NG and WRITING
PAPERS.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER

BUPPLY CO.. LTD.

QtO. Q. QLILD. Cronerml Mno'
Fort ana jumn Streu.

Honolulu. PHONB

SEE THE
Grabowsky Truck

Honolulu Power Wagon Co.

M. W. Mlnton, Mgr ,

BUY

Regal Shoes

S P O R
POOR

BY JAMES W.

EXHIBI

TS
HON IN

ILITARY LEAGUE

Two ttnlnterestingg games of base- - lor; sacrifice bits, McCall, Lomn.
wore played In tbe Military goi; stolen bases, Kostler, Lomn, Col

on Saturday afternoon, tne Marines
winning from Fort Sbafter by a 13-- 4

score, while the Hospital Corps had
little trouble In defeating Fort linger
1fi--

All four teams played In a listless
sort of way, twenty-eigh- t errors being balls, Kcntnor 2; Innings pitched, Gib-mad- e

in tho two games. The "stretch- - son 1, Payton 4, Hlnes 4, Boulun 5, Nl-e- r

carriers" played the best of 3; hits off Gibson 2, Payton 3.

any of the teams, but playing Hincs 2, Boulun 10, Niverson 3. urn-coul- d

have been Improved upon witli pires, Joy and Chlllingworth.
very little effort.

Tho summaries of both fol- -

low :

Fort Shatter. AB R BH PO A E

Kistler. rf I .... 5 0 3 0

McCall, ss-3- b 4 0 1 2

Lomn, 3b-12- b 4 0 4 0

Spicer. cf 6 0 0 0

Kcntnor, c 4 0 0 3

Straus, c 0 0 0 0

Boulun, p 3 1 1 1

Niverson, p 1 0 0

Collins, 2b-s- s 2 2 2

Santen, lb 4 0 1

Gongol, It 2 0 0

35 4 7 23

Slorp out for Interference.
Marines. AB R BH P OA B
Hayes 2b 5 1 0 4 3 l
Williams, cf C 1 1 0 0 0

Davis, 1b 5 2 3 S 0 1

Sinclair, c 4 12 5 1 0

Klnnel, c 0 0 0 5 2 1

Gaw, ss 4 2 1 1 2 2

Dalul, rf 2 10 0 0 0

Thompson, If 5 12 10 0

Slorp, 3b 4 2 3 3 5 1

Gibson, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Payton, p 2 2 1 0 0 2

Hines, p 2 0 0 0 4 0

..39 13 13 27 17 S

Summary Three base hit, Davis;
Two base hits, Boulun, Payton, Kfst- -

w.

Housewarming Is
Brilliant Success

Society turned out In lnrgc numbers
on Saturday afternoon at the Neigh- -

borhood Tennis the occasion be-

ing the formal opening of the new club

house which has just been completed.

Sixteen of tho best tennis players In
the city gave exhibition matches which
were warmly applauded by pre-

sent, the tennis being the best
seen this on any court.

Castle and Nowell defeated tho
crack Ewa team Greenfield and

5-- l, The first set
which went to 7-- 5 was won by th"
players from Ewa, but were un-

able to keep up tho form shown in

the first sot, and lost the next three
sets by tho above score.

W. A. and Jenn Horner,
plon of the Island of Hawaii defeated
Steere and Slngtehurst In two straight
sets the score being 4 7--

Atherton Richards in Captain Low's

CLUB TEAM BEATEN.

The newly organized cricket club
from tho Kaimukn district, defeated
the Honolulu Cricket Club Saturday
afternoon at Maklkl field, tho score at
tho end of the game being 00-4-

The summary of the follows:
CLUB TEAM.

R. Catton r. o. b. Anderson 15

G. Trwln b. Anderson ... . 0

H. G. Wlnkley b. Anderson 0

J. McGlll c. Anderson b. Anderson. 9

F. Evans c. Anderson U. Cartwrlght.10
Maxwell c. Jordan b. Cartwright. . . . 0

Yeaman c. Anderson b. Cartwright. . 4

E. Johnson not out 0

II, n. Bailey b. Cartifright 0

Extras ., 2

40

KAIMUKIS
Bob Anderson c. Catton 1). McGlll.. 5

F. Cartwright c. Cockott b. McGlll. 20

J. FIddes c. McGlll b. McGlll 1

A. Robertson b. McGlll 0

H. Blackmail b. McGlll 10

R. Jordan c. Yeaman u. Catton 0

J. McIInrdy b. McGlll 7

L. Blackmail b. McGlll 0

T, Cockett not out 7

Extras 10

Total GO

10 TO 6 ON JEFF;
FIGHTERS FORGIVE.

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 25 BettitiR
hero Is ten to six in of Jeffries.

RENO, Juno 27. Jeffries, Corbett
and Sullivan nro reconciled, explana
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BREWSTER.

game verson
their

games

Total

Total

club,

those
itself

season

they

Wall cham- -

game

Total

favor

litis, Williams; bit by pitcher, Pay-ton- ;

struck out. by Boulon 2, Pay-to- n

2, Hinos 5; bases on called balls,
off Boulun C, Niverson, 1, Hlnes 2;
wild pitch, Payton 1. Boulunl; passed

. Rugor. AB R BH PO A K

Daly, lb 4 0 0 8 1 1

Vaughan, c 3 0

Long, 3b 3 0

Brannan, 2b 3 0

Gilchrist If 3 0

Shrove ss 2 0
McFarland, cf 3. n

Harding p 3

Hurch, rf 1

Brown, rf-- p 3

Totals N28 0 1 2315 13

Chillingworth out hit by batted
ball.
Hospital Corps. AB R BH PO AE
Ho, If 4 1 1

Chlllingworth, ss 4 0 1

Williams, p 4 2 0

Walker, cf. .... 4 3 1

Akann, 2b....' 3 2 1

Townsend, lb 3 2 11

Soares, c 4 1

Butler, 3b 4 10 4

Leo, rf 3 3 1 0

Totals 33 16 6 27 9 0

Two base hit, Walker; secrlflce hits
Shreve, Ho, Butler; stolen bases, Gil- -

chrlst, Chlllingworth; struck out, by
Williams 8, by Harding 5, by Brown 1 ;

bases on balls, Harding 7; Brown 2;
innings pitched, by Harding 7, by
Brown 1 ; hits, off Harding 5, off Brown
1. Umpires, Joy and Gongol.

place with Harry Gray, met defeat
hands of Dick Cooke and Bhiy.

uotii who tooic utarenco uooite s place
the score being 12-1- On account of
lack of condition Roth was only able
to play one set.

Mrs. Coulter, lady champion of Ha- -

wail, and Miss Burnham defeated Mrs
T. Clive Davles and Miss Lucy Ward
0-- After a rest of a few min-

utes another set was played between
tho ladles Mrs. Davles and Miss Ward
defeating their opponents

Dainty refreshments were served by
ladles of the club under the supervi-

sion of Mrs. Fred B. Damon, which
were greatly appreciated by thoso
present. The committee consisting of
Messrs. Nowell, Wall, Thompson and
Greenwoll who concolved the Idea of
the house warming, Ceservo great ere- -

dlt for making the afternoon enjoyablo
for those who accepted the hospitality
of the newest tennis club.

tlons following their quarrels as to
what wero alleged to be the knocking
methods of the latter two against tho
coming Joffrles-Jbhnso- n fight.

JAPS AND PORTUGUESE.

Two of the Desi DasebalT games
played tills year in the Oahu league
were witnessed yesterday afternoon
at Athletic park by a largo and om
thuslnstlc gathering of fans who root-
ed for their favorites. Tho Japaneso
team not only defeated the Marines by
a 0 score, but also cinched tho lea-gu- o

championship for 1910.

Tho J. A. game was by far
the best exhibition ot tho national
game seen this year on any diamond
and if tho two teams play as well
against tho Wasedas as they did yos-torda-

tho crack university team will
have to play good Hall to win.

Only three hits wore mndo during
tho entire game, tho Marines making
two and tho Japanese one.

Tho second game between tho C. A.
C's and Portuguese ended In a- - 2

victory for tho latter team after somo
good playing by both teams.

ST. LOUIS BEATEN.
The clerks of tho local branch of

the Post office service, defeated tho
St. Louis Alumni team yesterday In a
fast game of basoball at tho loaguo
grounds, tho score nt tho end of tho
game being 5-- Paaluhl who did tho
twirling for tho mall carriers, pitched
a good gamo and received good sup- -

- port from tho rest of tho team. A re

turn gnmo will probably bo ployed In

tho near future.

RACES ARE EXCITING.

Several thousand pooplo turned out
to see tho bicycle races at Knplolnnl
park yesterday morning which wero
held undor the auspices of tho Hono-

lulu Japanese Bicycle Association.
Judging from the Interest shown, bi

cycle racing promises to become the
rago In tho near future.

Tho first raco of tho day a five mile
freo for all for boys undor fifteen, was
won by C. A. Rawlins who forged
ahead In the last lap ana came home
a winner by several lengths..

Tho ten mile raco was won by Ah
Chew from a big entry list, his time
being 31:53.

The third race a ten mile affair for
Japanese only was won by Harano,
his time being 32.01.

The fourth raco a fifteen mile event
was won by Yoshiga who covered tho
distance In 49.55. Ah Chow and Syl
vester who wete tno favorites, led tho
field during the entire rnce, but the
fall they received In the fourteenth
mile put them out of the running.

The last event a three mile cham
pionship race for the winners of tho
previous races was won by Harana
with Sylvester a close second.

The committee of Japanese business
men who had chargo of the day't:
sport, deserve credit for the way the
races were run and for the delicious
luncheon served the officials.

FIGHT ROUND BY ROUND.

Dick Sullivan has made arrange-
ments with the cable company for
the returns round by round of. the
Jeffries-Johnso- n fight which will be
fought next Monday at Reno, Nevada.

Sullivan cordially invites all his
friends to be present at his place of
business during the hours that the
fight will be held, which will be after
noon Honolulu time.

GUARDS DEFEAT CAVALRY.

Only one game of baseball was
played at Lellehua yesterday between
the National Guards and 5th Cavalry,
the second game being called on ac
count of rain in the third Inning with
the score 2-- 1 In favor of the guards.

The first game ended with a 5-- 4

score. Both teams made costly er
rors In the first game, the errors made
by the horsemen causing their defeat.

The officers and men at Lellehua
did everything to maKe the N. G. H.
feel at home, tho team on their ar-

rival in the city last night expressing
their appreciation of the Cavalry's hos-

pitality.

BLUE TEAM WINS.

An exciting game of polo was play-
ed at Moanalua Saturday afternoon be-

tween the Red and Blue teams of tho
Oahu polo club, the Blues winning a
well earned game ifter four periods
of play by the score of 10-2- .

Sam Baldwin and Harold Dillingham
for tho winners played the best game
although Ed Lewis and All Magoon
for the losers proved that they knew
a great deal about the game.

On Wednesday afternoon another
practice game will be played which
will he the last before tho game
with tho Cavalry next Saturday.

ALUMNI WIN EASILY.

The crack baseball team of the U.
S. S. Cleveland went down to defeat
at the handes of tho Punahou Alumni
team on Saturday afternoon at Athle-
tic park, the score tit the end of the
game being

Hitchcock who die the twirling for
the collegians was In excellent form,
having fifteen strike outs to his cre-

dit, and only allowing two hits during
the entire game.

De Goto who pitched for the sailor
lads was hit at will during most of
the game, his place feeing taken by a
Filipino in tho ninth Inning who
should have been put In the box at
tho start of the game. The youngster
with good coaching will be a danger- -

man in tho box.
The teams lined up as follows:
Alumni W. Dqsha, cf; D. Desha, rf.

Ordenstein rf; Fernandez lb; Aklnn,
2b; Hitchcock p; Lota, 3b; Hoogs, ss;
Winnie c; Gay, If.

Sailors Lothorby, 2b; Dyson, ss;
Hale. If; Monahan lb; Do Goto, p;
Sandestrom c; Dolan cf; Lark, 3b;
Falrbairn rf.

HARVEY IS CHAMPION. '

Tho all day shoot hold yesterday at
the Kakaako traps under tho auspices
of the Hawaii Gun Club was a com-

plete success in overy way, J. W. Har-
voy, the club's crack shot winning the
majority of tho events as well aB tho
championship of tho club.

Following aro tho results of each
event:

First event Six entries, 50 birds,
handicap unknown angles from "Leg-
gett 'Trap."
First prizo Refrigerator basket, won

by C. F. White, 23 out of 50 and plus
20 handicap, 43.

Second ovont Eloven ' entries, 10
won by J. W. Harvey, 40 50 scratch.

Third prize 50 Pacific cartridges,

won by C. G. Long, 2C out of 50 and
plus 10 handicap, 36.

Secantlw event Evolen cntrl,es, 10

birds, scratch, unknown angles and
trnps "Expert Rules."

First prize Aluminum canteen, won
by J. W. Harvey, 9.

Second prize Flask, won by C. G.

Long, 610.
Third prize Pocket knifo, won by

M. C. King, 610.
Long, King, H. E. Walker, J. R.

Patten and C. F. White having each
tied with 6 each out of tho first 10

In tho shoot off, Long and Walker
tied again with 2 each for third place.
King winning out.

Third event Twelve entries , 20
birds handicap, known nngles "Class
Shooting."

First prize Putteo leggins, won by
H. B. Robinson, 17 out of 20 plus 4

handicap, 20.
Second prize Hunting hat, won by

H. E. Walker, 16 out of 20 plus 2

handicap 18. .
Third prizo Hunting coat, won by

J. Tavas, 13 out of 20 plus 4 handicap,
17.

H. E. Walker and H. D. Bowcn tied
for second place with 18 each, Walker
winning out In shoot off.

J. Tavas, G. H. Richardson and C. G.

Long each tied for third place with
17 each. Tavas winning out.

Fourth event Eight entries 10 birds
scratch, unknown angles "Walking."
Five birds across trap, five towards.

First prize Sweater, won by J. W.
Harvoy, 8 10.

Second prize Set of game carvers,
won by J. P. Patten, 6 10.

Third prize Recoil pad, won by Ir-

win Spalding, 410.
Sixth event Thirteen entries, 20

birds handicap, unknown angles from
"Leggett Trap."

First prize Shooting Jersey, won
by J. W. Harvey, 10 out of 20.

Second prize Flashlight won by W.
M. Vincent. 12 out of 20 and plus G

handcap, 18.
Third prize Hunting axe, won by

J. Tavas, 13 out of 20 and plus 4 han-

dicap, 17.

Harvey and Vincent each having tied
for first place with 18, In shoot-of- f

Harvey won out with 8 out of 10 to
Vincent 1 out of 10.

Patten, White, Charlock and Tavas
tied for third place. Tavas won out
with 7 and 2 handicap making 9.

COMING EVEWTS

BASEBALL. t;
Ewa vs. Walanae.

July 3 Marines vs. Fort Shaffer
N. G. H. vs. Hospital Corps.

f July 3 Fort Shatter vs. 5th
Cavalry

July 3 J. A. C. vs. U. S. M. C.
f All Oahu vs. Waseda
fJuly 3 Mu Hocks" vs. Asahls;

Palamas vs. C. A. C.

July 4 P. A. C. vs. O. C; C.

A. C. vs. Waseda.
TENNIS.

f July . . E. O. Hall cup play
(singles.)

September ..Wall cup tour- -

ment (singles.)
September .. E. O. Hall cup

tournament (singles.)
GOLF.

t- July 4 Team tournament Coun- - -

try Club.
f July 17 Medal play tourna- - f

ment H. G. C. t-

July 31 Novelty tournament
Country Club.

August 21 Two ball foursome t-

Country Club. f
August 28 Foursome tourna.

ment H. G. C. -

HORSE RACING.
Walluku. -

f July 4 Inter-Islan- d meet f
TRAP 8HOOTING.

June 29 Weekly Shoot. f
plonshlp shoot.

YACHTING.
f July 9 StaTt ot Transpacific
f Race.
f July 10 Beckley cup. '
t-- POLO

June Season opens. f
f August Inter-Islan- d Tourna-t- -

f ment.
f BOXING.

July 4 Jeffries vs. Johnson.

t t
TEETHING CHILDREN,

Teething children Have more or less
diarrhoea, which can bo controlled by
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. All that Is ne-
cessary Is to glvo the prescribed doso
after each operattcn of tho bowels
moro than natural and then castor oil
to cleanse tho system. It Is safo and
sure. For sale by all dealers, Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

Wine Job PnntnjR. Star Offloa.

H T jrorcegrowm
WILL DO IT.

BUY THE GREAT

"WHITE FROST"
Tho Refrigerator Without a Fault.
Specialty Adapted to the Needs ot

tho Hawaiian Islands.

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.,
Young Building

SLfXH l BALDWIN 118

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.
H. P. BALDWIN President
W. O. Smith 1st Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander ..2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. Cooke..., .3rd VIce-Pre- & Mgr.
J. Watorhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
J. B. Castlo Director
J. R. Gait Director
W. R. Castle Director

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AM)
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Ittihuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Co.

Catton, Neill & Co.,
Limited.

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmltni
and Boilermakers.

First class wont at reasonable ratci.

Drink
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE.

Best in the Market.
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone 22.

WE INVITE INSPECTION OF OCR GOODS

K. FUKURODA

Hotel near Nuuanu. Honolulu

Silver Plate
Flat Ware

30 PER CENT OFF

A. R,. VIEIRA & CO.

113 HOTEL STREET

BEFO RE
taking a policy of life
insurance in any other
company ask to see the

CONTRACT
IN THE -

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Com-

pany Of Boston, Mass.

and compare the many
advantages it offers
with those of other

companies

Castle & Coote, Ltd,

QBNBRAL AQENT3

Oahu Railway
TIJVIEJ TABLE

OUTWAllD.
For Walanae, Walalua, ICahuku and

"Way Stations 9:16 a.m.. 3.20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill, ana Way

Stations 7:80 a.m., 9:16 a.m., 11:30
a.m., 2:15 p.m., 3:20 p.m., 'B'.15 p.m.,
t9:30 p.m., fii:i5 p.m.

For Wahlawa and Lellehua 10:20
a. in., 6:15 p. m., W.30 p. tn., 111:15
p. tn.

1NWAIID
Arrive Honolulu trom Kahuku, Wal-

alua and Walanae 8:36 a.m., 5:31p.m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill andPearl City j;T.i5 a.m., 8:30 a.m..

11:02 a,m.. l:40 p.m., 4:26 p.m.
5:31 p.m., 7:30 p.m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa andLellehua 9:15 a.m., fl:40 p.m., 5;3ip.m., J10:10 p.m.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho-

train (only nrat-clas-a tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
ni PI,:.eturnln(?! arrives in Honoluluat 10:10 p.m. The Limited Btops onlyat Pearl City and Walanae outward,and Walanao, Walpahu and Pearl CityInward,
Dally. fExcept Sundays, tSundays

only.
G. P. DENISON. F. C. SMITH,Superintendent. a. p. a.

rin Job Prtntttuc. star Orac.
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fflfflrlf TOM SHARP, The Painter Signs Of All Kinds. ScenicYou will need Elite Building SharpS ignS Work, Decorating, Graining
Phone 397 Paper Hanging, Etc., Etc.

no introduction lift) WCftMCD

to obtnln funds if beforo leav-

ing the islands you havo pro-

vided yourself with cheques Is-

sued by the
American Bankers' Association

You can cash them in any
part of the world without ques-

tion and for tho amount in for-

eign money shown on tho face
Let us tell you about them.

Judd Building, Fort and Mer-

chant Sts.
Capital and surplua $1,000,000

Claua Spreckels.

HONOLULU

Wm. Q. Irwin

13 :. 3 tr. H.

San Francisco Agents Tho Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DKAW EXCHANGE ON
BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na--i

tlonal Bank of San Francisco.
'

LONDON Union of London Smlttt a

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Excnange National

Bank.
I PARIS Credit Lyonnals.

BERLIN Dresflner Bank.
HONGKOiTG AND YOKOHAMA Tha

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
l Corporation.
t VEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVBR Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BAN ICING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received, Loans Made on
Approved Security, Commercial an
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED TOR.

IN 1830.

IS

OH! ,1

W SHI 8(1

BANKERS

J

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company, and
Thou. Cook & Son.

Interest allowefi on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

Tne YoKonama Specie GanK

LIMITED.

Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24.000,000

Reserve Fund Yen 16,250,000

W "Tho bank buys ana receives for
ectlon bills of exchange, issues

ifts and Letters of Credit, and
nsacts a general banking business

4 The Bank receives Local Deposits

2nd Head Office deposits for fixed pe
Friods.

Local Deposits ?25 ana upwards for
one year at rate of 4 per annum

Head Office Deposits Yen 25 and
upwards for one-ha- lf year, one year,
two years or three years at rate of

VA per annum.
Particulars to bo obtained on ap- -

1 nlictitlon.
1 Honolulu Office Corner Merchant
m nd Bethel streets. P. O. Box 1C8.

c.

ESTABLISHED

AICAT,

BRFWER&CD LTD

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Merchants

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
E. F. Bishop President

I: Geo. H. Robertson

a

YU Manager.

Vice President Manager
W. W. North Treaauror
Richard Ivers Becretary

J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
0. H. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke t...Director

LACROSSE, "Wisconsin, Juno 27.

Three are dead and more than sixty
Injured as a result of tho fire that de-

stroyed tho Mississippi packet last Fri
day. Hundreds wore prevented from
Jumping Into the river tp escape tho were very

gowned. Mrs. Herbert
flames by tho bravery and coolness , , , .
tho crew of tho steamboat. Panic pre'

ailed on board tho vessel for a time,
but it was finally quieted, though not
until threo had been killed and many
other. injured in the wild scramble
escane death.

DR. ROLLER MATCHED.

June 27. A match be
tween Doctor Itollor and Ilackcn- -

at

Society
ladles at tho

tablo at tho Club
attractively

of

to

WINNIPEG,

Herbort-Votlese- n

der an elaborate trimming
of point lace. dainty
In a robe soft wUo while
Mrs. presented a striking ap-

pearance In a of black
spangled net.

dinner hosts on
evening at Pacific Club worn
Captain Low, who entertained

Schmidt for tho heavyweight wrestling guests; Mr. C. P. Morse, four; Mr.
championship of the world has been W. Woltors. eight, C. U. Isenborfi;.

announced here. The contest will .four; Mr. E. Schacfer, four;
ake place in Australia next September. Mr. Focke, four; Halncss, three,
Frank Goth has retired from tho game, Mr. II. W. Walker, twelve; Mr. Rich-thu- s

the championship open Ivors, four; Mr. II. C. Carter,
to tho of the Rollor-Hacken- - and Honorable A. S. Cleghorn,
schmldt match. .four.

Pacific

Allen

Major

winner eight,

DIAZ REELECTED. The dance given at tho Moana hotel
last Friday evening by tho graduating

MEXICO CITY, Juno 27.-Pre- sldent cIasg f McKinIov HIcU Schnol
Porflrio Diaz Is reelected president of was a very boautflll afSair ovcr tw0
tho republic of Mexico and Roman Cor- - Uundre(1 lcsis bein(; prcscnt. Tho
ral by an overwhelming decorations were elaborate and grace- -

majority. Notwithstanding their pre- - fllIy arranced. tho main hall belntr
election boasts, opponents of Presl- - llne(1 on eIther sIde with paIn fronds,
dent Diaz polled only about two per aml the dance hall represonting n
cent of the total vote.

Much threatening talk

been

Other

gala scene with the scores of pretty
heard gowna and bevies of girls. This

prior to day, but it all came pavilion was a mass of the school pen- -

to nothing. The balloting throughout nants an(1 paims, the insignia of tho
the country took place quietly, and occasion being prominently displayed
there were no demonstrations of a wi,ere an might see.
threatening character. Above the alcove where sat

Porflrio Diaz has been president of Hawaiian orchestra, against a green
Mexico ever since his first background, was a replica of the
in 1877, and tills reelection probably in- - ciass pn jn yeii0w flowers, a large
sures his remaining at the head of tho triangle within which were displayed
government the rest of life, as he in for' the class year and each
is now nearly eighty years old. He held letters which, combined," form-wa- s

born September 30, 1830. Je(i the initials of the school.
j A most delightful evening was spent

CONGRESS ADJOURNS, in dancing to enticing music and at

WASHINGTON, June
'c,ock ',ieIlclo8 b,,fff "V

adjourned at eleven o'clock last night. "- - -
Speaker Cannon, In n state- - ,

1

ment to tho members of the house, de-- r 7VT7 a. m.
clared that he was without a,
feeling of malice toward any of the1 Fm,r 8,rIs attracted especial at- -

members, politically opposed to him or mention miring tne evening, neing un- -

jjq ,la,"M liULV illlll UL'iUlllK U1USL UUUU"

An investigation into tho charges of tm" Kwns- - Foremost of those
l?,1Ul. 11, I -- I

briberv made by Senator "ia..i;...K
In collection with opening of In il lovo,y sott ovonlnB gown of Nile

Kreen not ovor messnllno satin and00011 orderedOklahoma lands has by
wearing uencate 1.0 trance roses 111the senate
"el l,retly Kiuon nir and massed onv rpa,,nsn tn tl,0 mnssane that was

Taft.l1' bodlco In a ca "net. Misssent to congsess President
A)Ie0" Nott wna very attractive in anurging that a fund of $1,000,000

be placed his disposal, congress
granted necessory authorization.

Senator Flint of California first pre
sented request In behalf of tlio
Southern Pacific Railroad Company,
which has suffered heavily by tho
floods from the Colorado River.

1 ...in. j. e .1rno government was wiiuuui iimua
to reimburse the company.

THREW BAOES INTO RIVER,

LACROSSE, Wisconsin, June 2C. A

steamer carylng ono thousand excur

SAN
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trip. Young

the

Tho
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lace,

Johnson
creation
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Goorgo

nrd

the

was
election

tho

election

his

closing

leaving

attemnted
Gore the

special

the

the

two

som satin, wearing
pinks. Miss Florence
in canary colored satin and wearing
Marshal NIei and Miss
Gortz was remarkably prettv In a

evening arc light In tho added
The dance comprised

Misses Aileen Nott and Florence Fer-
guson, Messrs. Gavin Bush, Austin
White, Dredge Ed Car-de-

4 4 4
Mademoiselle Daisy Gras was a

sionists took fire near here yesterday. luncheon hostess Friday entertaining
and burned to tho water's edge. All seven friends at tho British
tho passengers were taken off tho. The table was gracefully In

steamer in plenty of time, It maidenhair fern, with clusters of pret-1- s

reported that several ladles threw'. ty La France roses in small vases. The

their babies into the Mississippi place cards were Japaneso scenes in

save them from what they believed to water colors, and those present wer

bo an awful death by fire. Prior to the Misses Irma Rallentyne. Mario Hallen- -

rescuing of tho passengers there was tyne Beatrice Holdsworth, Ethel
had panic aboard, during which Spalding, Katnryn Dorotliy

time the children are said to have oou ana cuim

?ear.
sacrificed throukh

TEDDY, IS
TO BE ALONE.

FRANCISCO, June 2C

doro Roosevelt, and his brldo ar-

rived here yesterday on honey-

moon Mr. Roosevelt stat

local press.

LEFT

CANNOT KEEP OUT.

satin with
was

of

Thursday

corner

was

by

Theo-

and
Ferguson was

roses, Irene

committee

Armeger,

consulate,
arranged

although

stepliens,

JUNIOR,

mcssalino

4 4 4
Friday afternoon at the Walkikl

home of the Clive Davleses Miss Mist
at a swimming

in honor of Miss Meyer, who
after an visit in these Is-

lands, will leave for her homo in Ger-

many in the Wilhelmina. After
a merry time spent in tho water, the
guests repaired to the largo lanai and

ed that ho wanted to Uvo quietly and Gnjoycd tea Informally,
desired no notoriety. pleasant feature of the occasion.

His wishes in this respect nro to be A
observed, and ho will bo let alone by rrmm

Mrs. Smith the
guests nt a tea

which was a

honored
given by

Miss Constnnco Itestnrlck at her homo
NEW YORK, Juno 2C. Theodore on Thursday. Potted maidenhair in

Roosevelt, in splto of his repeated formed the prevailing fea- -

that he would tako no ac- - of decoration on tho spacious e

In politics for several months, nal where the hostess her guests
refraining oven from discussing tho of honor received,
local political situation, is said now to Miss Restarlck was attired In a bo-b-

preparing to plunge actively Into coming afternoon frock of palo bluo
tho thick of the political fight, to figured Moussellno do 'sole, and
tho Republican party from the defeat Kenyon Mrs. Smith wore respec-i- n

tlio State that ho believes menaces tlvely gowned in lavender satin trim-

ly med with gold and lavender crepo do

His resolvo to abandon his respectively. Mrs. Garrett was

fence attitude becomo once more most beautiful In pink brocaded

an activo aggresslvo forco In New Yorkl Among thoso who called between

politics has inspired tho greatest en-an- d C to meet these Indies

thuslasm among tho State Republicans. 'woro Misses Blancho Soper, Ethel

Flno Job Printing, Star Office.

;.J. V

clnd

and

entertained delightful
pnrty

enjoyable

next

and werer
charming

profusion
statements turo

Mrs.

and silk,

charming

Spalding, Irma Ballentyne, Mario Bal
lentyno, Alice Cooper, Anna Tucker,

Hnrrlet Young, Dorrls Glrdlcr, Alice
Roth, Sarah Lucas, Harriet Lucas,

Lnngton, Carrie Short, Angus
and Rycroft; Mcsdnmcs Sailor, Geo.
Bowen of Fort Shaftor. Moore, Horzer,
Ralph Johnstone and Miss Margaret
Catton.

AT THE THEATERS

Tho weather was very favorable Sat-
urday evening, and people took ad-

vantage of it, being abroad in large
numbers and crowding the theater dis
trict. Tho Park and Empire were over- -

crowded a large part' of the evening,1
but as one is wide open and tho other!
well ventilated 110 discomfort was suf- -

fcrcd by anyone Tho Art and Novelty
also played to about all tho business
they could handle.

"THE ROCKY ROAD."

The big feature film at the Park
theater this evening will bo "The
Rocky Road," and tho big vaudeville
stunt a "coon" act that proved a rip- -

snorter in tho States and Is bound to
make a .hit here. In It the Desmond
sistevs and Mr. Thompson appear to
great advantage. "Aunt Dinah" is a
hummer. J. V. Gibson, a new head- -

liner from tho Colonies, will appear for
tho first time in song and dance

AT THE NOVELTY.

Saturday night was a banner occa
sion at the Novelty theater. Orton and
Leota proved themselves a great draw
ing card. Their jokes and songs arc of
the latest and most catcny. During
their twenty minutes of fun Miss Leota
makes three complete chnnges of cos- -

tumxj the most gorgeous gowns ever
worn by a vaudeville team. Tonight
there will bo a change of pictures
which have been well chosen to suit
the Novelty's patrons. Those requiring
seats should arrive early.

Gil n
OF ST. i

COLLEGE L I
More than three hours passed awav

joyously at tho annual reunion of S.
Louis College Alumni Association,
which was hold at the college hall on
Saturday evening. A groat profusnon
of American flags, Interspersed with
tho alumni colors, made tho hall gay.

dainty frock of soft pink silk. Whll0 an middle

to'

iueyer.

Jr.,

part and

save
nnd

to tho regular Installation of Incan-descent- s

produced cheerful

Tho celebration was In the form of
a smoker, members and guests being
seated at tables for four, on which
were supply of requisites and playing
cards. A n excellent salad was served
early, and light beverages were sup
plied throughout tho evening.

Music and speeches, with an occa-

sional comic recitation, alternated.
Kaal's orchestra, tho Brothers' chorus,
an alumni quartet and Henry Clnrk,
vocalist, furnished the music. A

great hit was made by tho chorus, con-

ducted by Bro. Francis, which had to
respond to an encore.

Hon. John C. Lane was toastmastcr
and gavo tho opening address.

Bro. Louis, professor of science, told
of tho present status of the college. Ho
gavo tho figures of the various na-

tionalities making up the totnl atton
dance of G50. There was not accom
modntlon for enarly all that applied
for admission at tlio Beginning of each
term. At tills year's commencement
nine bad Kraduated against five Inst
year. Bro. Henry laid strees 011 tho
opportunity now offered, slnco tho ad-

dition of the science department, to

students of St. Louis to outer the Col-leg-

of Hawaii. No examination was
necessary for holdors of a dlnlonia
from St. Louis to enter tho Territorial
college. There was an erroneous im-

pression that tho Collego of Hawaii
was only an agricultural collego. Al-

though Its beginnings wore small, it
was destined to cover tho Held of
higher education as completely as tho
mainland colleges.

Bro. Henry, principal of St. Louis
College, concluded a humorous exor-

dium with nn eloquent reminder to tho
former students of tho cnrdlnal princi
ples for which tho Institution stood.

Other speakors wero Dr. Job F.

Cowes, president of tho associate "
Bro. Frank, principal of St. Antln ay'3
School, Walluku, a formor preceptor

of St. Louis; Wm, Welsh, Caesar Mo

doiros Dettoncourt, Ell J. Crawford, 13. ogue by Vlcrra representing a
Carlos A. Long, J. Rocha, Uro. jimse kicker at some county ordinance.

Matthias of St. Mary's school for boys. J Mr. Uocha was asked to glvo tho
IIIlo; Supervisor Logan, Emll A. closing toast, but first gave one in

Chas. Osborne, John Cook, Pat j fectlonnte remeinbmnco of former
Glnason, Sheriff W. P. Jarrett, Deputy
Sheriff Charles H. Hose, James Wil-Ham-

and Bro. Alfred.
A comicnl speech on prohibition by

Geo. McCorriston In Hawaiian Inter
preted in pidgin English by H. Vlorra,
caused roars of mirth, as did a morn- -

WHITER HANDS

CLEARER SKINS

Cor. Fort and Hotel Streets.

AN

who was sent awny
to take charge of an on tho

Tins wag
nfter which the gathering

with the sentiment. to
meet, sorry to part but glad to moot
again."

POWDERED SOAP AND CORN
BRINGS THE RESULT

PLACE TO LIVE.

MEAL

Benson, Smith. Co., Ltd.

Ocean Vi Tract
Artesian Water, High Elevation, Electric Lights, Delightful

Climate, Paved Streets, Koko Head Breeze, Sufficient Rainfall, Excel-
lent Soil, Level Property, Cool and Healthful, Good Location, Pure
Atmosphere.

Our fixed are $500 for corner lots and 100 for inside lots,
size 75ft x lfJOl't. or sq. ft. each. Our terms are ?50 cash
and per month on each lot. Call up telephone (559 and make an
appointment with one of our representatives.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.,
MAIN OPFIC

KING AND FORT STREETS

CARBON PAPER

Principal Bertram,
Institution

mainland. enthusiastically
honored dis-
persed "Happy

THE

&

IDEAL

prices
11,250 down,

?10.00

BRANCH OFFICE
WAIALAE S: KOKO HEAD AVS

PHONE 059

Is The Best Type-
writer Manifolding

Paper Made

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.,
Alexander Young Building.

Grand Reopening I
Yat Hlng, Removed From King And River Streets To Hotel Street, Mau-k- a

Side, Between Fort And Bethel,
'Swoll Lines Of Furnishings Shirts. Collars, Socks, Underwear,

Ties, Suspenders, Etc.
Special: Ladles' Standard And Fancy Dry Goods.
Nearly Everything being Imported from the East, Wc are Able to Sell,

at Coast Prices. Give Us a Trial.
See Tho Sign

Consider
How many steps an ELECTRIC IRON

will save you when sewing. ,

Instead of taking a garment down to
the hot stove to be pressed, you can have tho
iron right in the sewing room and do tho
pressing there. .

It will save many steps and much
time and enable the sewing to go on with-
out interruption, for the iron will bo ready
for use as often as you need it.

Phone 297

Gents'

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,



Classified AdvartiaJusM new advertisements.
WANTED.

Bookbinder. Apply at j, n0pn & Co Page 5

this office. 't. W. Quliin's Kotlco Pnge 5

We want" you to try a prolonged
head massage at Jeffs' Barber, Shop
before tackling that intricate business1 x

rnlln-itm- ,,. it .timnUtM the men- - Local Oillco, U. S. Weather Bureau

tal faculties and makes you a winner,
every time. j

' CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Expert Clothes Cleaning Co.,
goods called for and delivered 1127

lort street opp. Club Stables.
.

DRAMATIC.

MAltlE KENNY, Lnamatic Studio-fro-

C Iffonclnpn 1TR TlnrplHllla. Prac- -

dow

tlcal course. Act- - m.j m.; iu m.; aim noon.

lag, 3NK; 2X13;

Ville, Dancing, Grace CuJ- - Halnfnll 24 hours ondtng
ture. 3S. m. trace.

Total wiml
hour lU m)0Ui mtios.

""Men's Clothing ou credit ?1. 00 WM.. 13.

week. Suit given at once,

Levy, Co.. Sachs Bldg., Fort
Street.

WvNTBI) 10 ItUV

Old Hawaiian
Stamps and curloa. Books
Weedon Curio Bazaai. Kort Str,
above
" BUY AND SELL.

and bought, sold
and Bargain In musical

J. Carlo, Fort St.

U

.Are your Sox Insured?

If not why not?

I" a Box.

Selling at $1.75. Box.

Lustre at $3.00. box.

Coloured Silk $2.25 a box.

EHLERS
Developing and
Printing Films

LBlKliV'tgW:

require practice more than any-

thing else. Wo develop hun-

dreds of films every day and
have acquired an expert

that is by no
other photo store in town.

Honolulu Photo
Supply Ltd.,
ort

Sweet Violet
BUTTER

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO. TEL. 251

Stepping Stones
to Fortune

clients to Invest In good Califor-

nia Oil Many have fol-

lowed our and have mado largo
profits on their Our in.
vestments safo and ex-

tremely
Vftor our usual careful investiga

or tno VbNIUKH ucvcuvii-- .
i

MENT CO. Liko new
Develop- -

mem

MILfc. Uf UMINU uiu
heart of tho Ventura Oil district, this
company has FUTURE,

PRISE with an manage
mont; no stock, no bonded

no
and lRBt of all, have goods to

BUY NOW. IS YOUR OP-- 1

making large pro-- 1

fits.

P. E. STRAUCH
Agent

Loan
San New
Waity Dldg. S. King

Fine Job Prtntma. wi OfHc- -

.Metropolitan Market Page
, French Lnuiulry 1'nge l;

lSxperlenced

THE WEATHER.

T. M Julio 27, 1910.

Temperature, 3 a. m.; S a. hi.; 1

a. in.: and morning
71; SO SI; SO 71.

reading. Absolute hum-

idity (grains cubic foot; relative
humidity and point at 8 a. in.:

80.01; 6.CG9; 01 CD.

Wind, velocity and direction at larc clIfToront oriental ports. It Bhould havo beon made fieforo

private a. 8 a. a.

Elocution, Monologues, Vaude-- 1 7NH; 0X12.

Heading. during S i.
Phone

kPMc niovomont during
MhtN5 ILUIHUNU ontle(l mo

a, STOCKMAN,
Section Director.

Outfitting

books, magazines,
exchaused.

Fauahl.
v

Diamonds Jewelry
exchanged.

Instruments.

6 months guarantee

6 pairs

know-

ledge possessed

Co.,
Street below Hotel

Companies.

investments.
absolutely

profitable.

companies,

SQUARE. 111

a GREAT

economical

Indebtedness; promotion stock,

"ORTUNITY

Lincoln Mortgage
York Chicago

8
'

Honolulu,

minimum:

Uaroinotor

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Psrflr4iv' That Olvn Condenned
Mewt of the Day. '

An administrator's sale of real e

tate Is published in this issue.
Lodgo No. 8 r. O. O. F.

meots this evening at 7:30 o'cloclT"

Rev. A A. Bborsole, assistant pastor

of Central Union cnurch, is expected
from Kailun on July 1.

During E. YV. Quinn's absence from
Territory V. L. Emory will act for

him under rull power of attorney.
Nolte's restaurant opens at 5 a. m.

and keeps open until 7:30 p. m. Meals
at all Intervening hours promptly
served.

Prince Kuhlo, home from
Washington in tho party of Secretary
of War Dickinson, is reported to be
very sick with throat trouble.

Haveyou tried Pete, the champion
shoe shiner at the Silent Barber shop,
Honolulu. Open all business hours.

Mr. and Mrs.. L. Tenney Peck, New-

ton T. Peck and Mrs. A. N. Locke of,
Honolulu arrived at Chalfonte, Atlan-

tic City, Juno It".

We have several mottoes, but all
mean that "the best meal in tho
city for the money, served in the
most satisfactory manner is to
found at Nolte's."

C. W. Baker, veteran hackman and
kamaaina. popular with all who knew
him, father of well known police
officer, Captain Baker, died yesterday
at 0 p. m. after a stroke of apoplexy
the night before. Forty years ago Mr.
Baker came here from Portland, Ore-

gon, having been a member of a pro-

minent family there. He was sixty-tw- o

years of ago. The funeral will
take place at 3 p. m. today from
Sllva's. Besides his son, deceased
is survived by a daughter.

Cut out this and take It to Yat
Loy Co. corner King and Nuuanu
stroet, and on your making a cash
purchase of DO cents or upwards you
will receive ten green stamps in ad-

dition to those usually given.
Supervisor Quinu at tho next meet-

ing of the board will inquire, ho says.
what has become of building or

dinance.
j Alford Thnyer, a local newspaper-- I

man who went to tho Philippines as
agent to buy up friar lands and who

'gave it that he represented
Honolulu Dillinghams, is now said also

j to have endeavored to interest W. It.
Castle in the deal.

A cable has been received of the
lnnrrlntrA nf TVTIrs illnli TJnrt nf TTnnn- -

lulu to W. G. Allen, and they are now
For two years we hare beon urging . owIf70r,nm,

our

advice

are

UlL.

all

Nolte' is an Institution, along
with big business houses and banks
that have stood the varying condi-

tions of time and the city's growth.
It is the people's standard cafe.

Seven boys, ranging in years from
(twelve to seventeen, escaped from tho

tion, we advise the purchase of shares IndllBtrln, Bohool nt WaIa,
yesterday and early this

A description of
the stock of tho Ventura Oil

been ta
uo. is now oueicu u . ;tho (Ufforent sherlITs on tho lsland-pric-

e

of 15 cents per share. As ITS
j Davld R Lyman r ,nent ,aw.

HOLDINGS comprises a f" yer of and a son of tho late

wo

&

be

Rev. David D. Lyman of HIlo, and
It I f t'rn ii t.liti r Mm nmltrnln 1... tUn

S. Friday and are
It Is .1 SOUND BUSINESS ENTER- - !at tho Moana hote,

preferred

the

Francisco

Harmony

returning

eo
afternoon

morning. complete

Chicago

Manuka stopping

MR. NORTH RETURNS.

William W. North, treasurer, of C.

llrewor & Company, returned by Satur
ilnv'c Ntnnmnr frnm n tmit rf hvn

If Invest nfoney In thisyou your months m Ja He was accompanl.'
company, you aro sure of making

m h(s travelB
profits, .member the, prlco ,large daugllter . Mo8t lnta of ,nterest , the

Is only 15 CENTS PER SHARE. M;niln.H , u.Ar vIaun(1 ,rha
THIS

for

R.

Co.

74. St.

nor

the

the

his

iS.

tour was mado In Interest of Mr.
North's health. returned In better
shape physically, but considerably fa
tlgucd as a result of somewhat stren-
uous travelling.

MYERS TO HILO.

Zeno K. Myers, treasurer and mana-
ger of tho First Trust Company, of
Hllo, will sail In tho Mauna Kca to-

morrow for his now post of duty.

ARRIVES

FROM THE COAST E

Importing a pleasant voyage with David Manuel waa boforo Judge

the sea like a mill pond tho ontlro Cooper in circuit court this morning
way from San Francisco, tho Japanese charged with larceny in tho second tie

iinv ttintmn Mnvn Pni.tnin it. s. freo, lii thnt ho Is alleged to havo
Smith arrived off port shortly before stolon and carried away a safe some

o'clock and came alongside of tho two and a half years ago.

Alakon strcot wharf at olovon o'clock. Judge Cooper tho defendant
Thirty live first and one hundred discharged and his bonus cancelled,

and ten steerage passongers are being forasmuch as the .statute of limitations
carried .through on the yacht like lin- - nl run on the derondant and. if there
or. Two thousand tons nf freight was to have been any complaint made

fi for ti,e two

2

the

the

out

tho
Ho

ton

Two hundred and twenty tlireo bags J'ears had expired after tho alleged safo
of mall are for Honolulu. stealing.

At ten thirty Inst night the Manchu- - Attorney Llghtfoot brought all this
ria was passed by the Nippon Marti out in plea at bar, said plea in bar be-

am! signals excha.sed between the ing sustained. Tho Joke Is on the pro-tw- o

ships. Nothing else was sighted secution.
although wireless communication - Judge Cooper gave Hong Loy, burg-hel- d

between the Wiiholminn and the lr, indeterminate sentence of not
Nippon Mnru for two or three days. less than two years and not more

On account of a aso of smallpox than twenty years imprisonment,
developing on the I"ppon on her Inst which means that Mr. Loy. if ho

to San Francisco, the officers haves, may bo paroled after two years.
and passengers were obliged to stay
in quarantine for the regulation seven
days. The treatment received by the
passengers from the officers was the
cause for several testimonials being '

presented, as well as n letter to tho
Gpnoral Agent of the company in San
Francisco praising Captain Smith and
Purser Roberts for tnelr courtesies. Three young graces, now that vaca- -

The Nippon Maru with a number of tion has opened and there Is no more
passengers from here In the steerage study for a month or so, will make
Vlli snil at ten o'clocic tomorrow morn-- ' a merry departure for the island of
ing for Yokohama. . Maui tomorrow. r.Ilss Emma Nahao- -

Hon. M. Hamihara. is tho flrst Sec- - lelua, carrying with her a prize won
retary of the Japfnese Embassy in for excelling in art needle work and
Washington. Tho majority .of the known to her chums as "little Queen
other passongers arc employed by the Emma" is one of tho trio. Another
United States government in Manila. is Miss Hannah oummlngs, just gra- -

, , , jduated from the Normal school, who

M TAT ON

TABU

0

At a meeting of the Board of License
for Kauai the follow

ing resolution was adopted:
"Resolved, that from and after the

first day of August. 1910, no com-

pounded or imitation spirituous lln- -

nilmeL b,,t can,10t snarcu fromuors any liquors
ed or Type, shall bo sold within
Jurisdiction ot this board, and all li

censees are hereby warned against
selling being in possession of samo
after the date above mentioned

"All licenses now in force and here-
after to bo issued by tills Board shall
be subject to tho above regulation."

Those present were W. H. Rice.
chairman; John K: Apolo, and W. D. j

McBryde, secretary. Absent, G.

Wilcox, and Augustus F. Knudsen.
The resolution waa presented by Mr.

McBryde.
Renewals of wholesale liquor 11-

censes were granted to I. Silva. Ha--

napepe; Waimea Wine Co., Walmea;

next

who at
goes

She may
to

bo
of tno

this was

at

W. .
One of

Co., '
j here long time

Tho of John K. I the of
was to 27 him i the of late
to perfect his bond.

No retail licenses' are on
Kauai.

and two

field.

GAMES

ft JOKE 01

ordered

flu
Commissioners

10 GOOD BULL

PLANNED

These games moro prae
tlce than old
time Punahou players
take the
series start next with i

the team. '

is held Punahou In
series, and

and games will give
'

the old n
any thajr team

Tho tomorrow

Thursday vs

WEATHER

woman who has business
cares

something tho
that brings now life to

0 1

PROS

ES

OFF TO

term probably teach Wal-luk-

If wedding does not interfere
with the plans. Miss Lucy Rich-

ardson, a teacher
Waipahu, on a well earned

teaching next
year

Miss Eliza Kamaka, the popular
young lady pianist at the Novelty the-

ater, enjoys the reputation of
one most versatile operators

of the pianoforte In city,
to havo tho party above

or marked Misbrand- - wcl1 00

or

N

J.

is

her much duties tho
Novelty.

There will a considerable number
of pupils and teacchers making their
departure on steamer day, tomorrow,
and tho attendant crowd fareweljers
with the lels
and music, will an Interesting
event.

SENATOR

CUT UK

1

accompaniment

HARVEY

TO REST

C. Spitz, Nwiliwlli, and Kapaa the greatest funeral proces-Win-

Kapaa. sions seep, in a occurred
application Gandall, yesterday on occasion the cere- -

deferred June enable monies over remains the

granted

anxious
International

preparation tomor-
row Thursday's

appreciated

Senator Harvey.
Services the various lodges, com-
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vices at tho Catholic Cathedral, and
then the procession got under way,

the Havallan band playing the
dead Saul.

The Oiwi sisters followed, with the
(Hul Koku next line. came
the Order of Kamehameha, presenting

Impressive spectacle, each member
tho red and yellow capo

Alfred Castle, captain of the Oahu adorrimenta 0f the order. The Hul
College Alumni baseball' team, has p00ia followed .after which moved the
made arrangements with the baseball hearse Poolas of the Inter-team- s

from the United ships Island company of which the
Cleveland for had been shipping superintendent.
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King street, a tent having been erect
ed for the purpose.

Monday, Juno 27.

Port Townsend, arrived, June 25,
Alice Cooke, from Honolulu.

Gavlota, sailed June 23, ship M. Chil-co- tt

for Honolulu.
San Francisco, arrived Juno 25, 4 p.

m.. S. S. China from Honolulu.
Seattle, sailed Juno 23, S. S. Hllo-nla- n

for Honolulu. ,
DolaWare arrived Juno,.'..?,.. 20, bk. Nuuanu from Kaanapall.
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games,

Oreakwater,

Prometheus barges.

BANK HAWAII
meeting directors

Halelwa
system down. tomorrow.

meeting
Tuesday place Wednes

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION.
All Important business mooting of

tho framo that has lost its supploness. tho directors of tho Merchants' AssO'
Beins within telephone call of tho city, elation will bo held at 3:30 Wednesday
on tho lino of tho railway and a couplo afternoon. This meeting will bo held
hours rido by auto It may bo consider- - in the Young in place of tho McCand
ed convenently located. less building.

BIG THINGS DOING AT SACHS

.a

a

Cor. Fort and Sts.

PflORB

We are making great
preparations for our
annual sale. It will be

record breaker. S
Notice will appear in

few days.
Be On The Lookout

SACHS DRY GOODS CO,

Beretania Opp. Fire Station

Honolulu Cons true tion and Graying Company, Ltd.,.

281

Queen Street, next to Inter-Islan- d Co.'s Office

Is not found in Hie slaughterhouse. It must bo effectually

chilled in ii cooling room that is sanitary. Then it becomes

lender and free from strings that is the kind you get from us. i

..metropolitan Market

W. F. Heilbron,' Proprietor. Phone 45.

We Use Ho Preservatives Id Our Cream

Special care to keep it cold and protect it from contamination
assure ample keeping qualities.

Many believe, too. that
PURE CREAM IS MORE HEALTHFUL.

We sell direct to our customers, or through May, Day or Lewis
the grocers.

Tfao Pond DoiiiTy
PHONE 820. P. O. BOX HI.

Travelers,
Listen !

9

i

In preparing for your trip abroad this summer fail not to include
in your outfit a

Utility Hot Point Electric Iron
It is ready to iron anything in three minutes.
It heats curling iron in two minutes.

It boils water in five minutes.
Tho "Utility" put up in a chamois bae- - occunies less rnnm tlinn

the ordinary electric iron and affords tho advantages of a heater and
cook siove uesiues neing tne best iron on the market today.

Price Complete, $7.25
See iron on display in the Waikiki window.

W.W. Dimond &Co.,Ltd
R3-5- 7 KING STREET, HONOLULU.


